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"Th,eqlia li ty or'rhis 'microfiChe igh~a~ i IY depe nd entupo n: La qU~Ute · de cette :"' ic rof i ~he d/lPEm~\~r~rideineni'de" '~" .
the qU!'l\ \ty 0,1the orlginal thest~.submllled 'or. m l c~ofil m ~ . q ualit'/l'de l3'tti~se ~.oUm lse I I! micio fil ni~git..,Nous av(lns
ing:Every.-tlfort ," liS been ":I ~d lfto-en~~re '. t~\h lghesl .'toul lait pour'iSsuretune~qlJalil/l sup6 rleuret:t repro~
~ ,..:~q~~~~ty ~f ,r,pro,d uch.On pos Sl ~ I ~, ~ , '. ,' ,' , . ~ , . ductio,n, . ~ ' " ,. \ . "
.'··· . ~~~:~;~~;~f.:~;;V;~~~i~h:,'/!t;,~;~~~.•,•:~;~~~;~t~~~~If~;~Hi~i~~~,~~;~~;
'l.:. ~~bP~ o r It the u '1ive.r5lty ~ent us a poo r ~~oto~o~y , ' t:!actylograp;hiilesa r aided'u n ruban us e ousll 'uni ver'slte '
: .~ . . ':' : ;:':: _: ' ' :~':', " ', ' .. ';', '" . -: .:: , nou: a. f.a ~ ~ P~.~,e n i r;.?~ :Pho,tOb~~I ~ ~~,~~~~~a,I ~.e ,q l! ~ ~it~ .. . ' .:
',' ' . Pr!vioU51~ , . copytigl)'ted meterlats {journal arttctee. " '.--, l esdocurIJe'!1sq ullon t ~~jHobje(d : lJndro i t d:au: ' ~
.1,'., P"~Ii 'hed I~"~: ."'I "~ not ! ; I ",~~. , \ . ::::;,,~~~~~~..e I.vu~ , ...""oo . r".""·', ~I"! ),••'O.''r': .
J ... .: , ' ."" 'C. ", . ,' . :A~prod~ct ionin iult or.in part'of thism~i s governed ' . ': l~ reprod.uclio n , m,~m.e partlel e, ,d~ .cemicrofilm est
-/ ~ri:~:, ;~~ar~:"a~~~~~:~~:~~r~~~;h;d:~~'~~~~~3n~;: '. ,~~~:r.~, ~I~o~~e~~~:: I~:':d~~,r:~nt~~.~::e~~~Sf:~ ., ~Ih I 'lh.~1'; > ' " . :'. . -. . . ~_~ ;n::~:~:,:::, ;",: Ih"~
'<. MICROF1LMEE TELLE QUE': .
NOJJE; L' AVO~S RE,J;UE'




Wi t h the ~ ricre~sed·- ,inter~s t. 'In the "exp]oi.t atlon - C? ~ off{; ~ore , re­
sources ,~ 1t is ev ident that a ne~d extsts 'for a .rapi'ii, reli a ble and
.a utoma t -i cm~~h~d ·Of "et~'nnlngt~~ ' ~mpos l t1o~ an~p~pe'~,ti,es of th:e
~c~a~f.l:oo ~·;,· ·~ u S'h , i ~f?~t~on ..'_a l d~' in " th ~:; ~es l ~~:'~d -~-~g ·'_6.i : ~;.~.~-
.s h,,"s tru't,,es .";PiPii!,;,s; ProVi#~:" i nvenifJ'Y O' t~miner'l '
_ ~.re;,";c es f~r :~~(omt~d;"t,~me~:a; ~- ~:;"" i ng ~nd . impro ;,, ~ui ~nde'r:
. , . $fan dln g of -the " geophysical . str ucture of, ~he . sea bed. . ' ~ :,,".
~: '·ino~de~ ' t~ '~~;fO~ : thi~ :~:~k::": 'd~ ~) :i l -"r~'~~'l red"":f~~ i r~f;abl e ; ' -~" ; '.
d epih. ,' i ~~a.r·l'i ~t .: ' .ec ~ o);'o ~~d~ r~ .: . ,~ ('j ~.·i ni: c_r~ i_i e"wft'h ', t~(Be_~~~:~:r I n'-<-,:'-: '
'-, . " ' . . " ' , " .: ~. " ' , " . . ' " " .."> :. " ", ', ,"" , ,' ..,,~. ' '', '
. . s t !t lJte of ,OceanographY· · (810) .500' 'km,:of, echoes ,have"been .cc11ecte d ,oV"er:..~~ , .
~~;;!~'~: :S~i,m,en ~:':,~YPe ~,;~ ~ s.~ 'ng ~ i.h ~· , '~ ,u~te~ · '~~~~b~~'~ ,. { ·jo, . kh i ) .'b~e'~\ow· ~---__~
.....'. ./:.~r~,e ~ :t~ ~ :"5~'UdY: ~,et,~ci d ~ ' O .~ :'~ ~~i ~:~t: c.l.~~·s:i~j.c~t'~ ' on~".~n , ,~~p~~ch 'c '" .' •
. ba sedo n . f,ilter t heory i s ,adoPt ed and combined 'wlth an appl1cati,on,of
p~'~ t~':,~',\~CO:9~i,t,i on' :, :~~ch n f'q:~~s ,~ , ::US 1 :~:{th'~: ~~i~ ba ~~ ~ Obhine~" :0."-th<Bi~ , . \
;::::;::n:~;:c:=}::~:::e:e:u~:o:::;t::~::: ~::::;:;:~::,;:: - .
.e~,~~s fr~~ 't~~ seabed, f~-r f~u ,< sed i~~n·t typer'~' , ,: ,'~~~ ;.metri~s, · of.t~~ .
- co~&en c~' ~~, ', t~~ , re ~e i ved . s\g~a1s , :~!~ ,.de~l!r~p~'d, '. , :Tile' ~i.r st. ':i ~ ;:a '~~ ~'ur~ '
, of ~he ' noma11zed' 'cro'ss~co r re'l ationcoeffi~i~~t ,' b~tween 'a'djat'e~i, ;a~oustii :
s~~l~'~' . · '- ~h,e~ , eV~1 'uated ', a l on~ ' ~~'~ ':Shi ~i s:' ,tr,~t k . 77'1, '~~ r re~~ " ~' ~~1:~n t::
'~'~'~~'1 ,f~ ~a:;~'~.n ' J:~ ~ ob'i,ai n~'~" ~:i'~.~ ,';~,i,~ ::p ,r:o~e~,~~~·,: ·--~ ..~h'~ '~e~a~d'is ' an: '~ti ~.:,· ,:
~ai~ . of ; t~e, .re l a t{ye dm~ J,JrI t.,·Of ,: ~ohe,~~~ ,e:n\l 'r~y· , 1n,t.he.' aca~~ti ~ re,tur n"
. " .',
' .. ~ froithe l(ifer.; s~lllerit ' j'il'terf a , e ~~n . COlIIPared to th e tota l energy ,




'..~en ~th· ·metr l ~s.. ~;e ~ i~ . f n a :~ _ ·~1.~'~1·o !,a l veCtor.p ~ a ne. " ~ .."
: . _.;cceelete .1 ;oiat 1·~n 'of . reg·l o~~· i n ' the',- pl.ane ~ j s cihserv~d ~ :' ; The ~e 'regi ol)s .s.','
." .~ . ' , .- ': -;-" ' . - . ',. , . ' .-. .' - , ,. - . '
• .;..: 'J, -: ~~e) d~ntl f.l ed . ~1 tll U~ i ment". t y p;i fo.r_ -~e ~coustic ;data ivai 1a"~ e. · 1 .~: .':
r::'::::r.'..:::P::d:;~S2-.t:.o n :i ~ :~e :! .t \:~ ·:,e.;t~~.rd:~;i





. . . ' "
. " llle ~,uthor.~1 shes ,to tt\a n k . ·~ n~ ~~ ' h 1 9 Ill Y t n~~ted - '~~ ; tlfS' su~r-
visor , Dr. A.D. Du~'~'fge~" fo;'~ his '9u'ida~ce_ allic~~s~~~t en:~;'ag~n~
. ·an/ he1pr; ·n.-',:n _s t~~e~ o't ,'thi ~:' ll r:Oj ec~ ~ , ~~ ,In '~o~st~~~~ 1'V~1y' ~ ~~-,~1'zfn~',>'
,: : t~e o~:i~ n.a j" ~-~~~~~t P< :, ;:_, :~,.: . " - :',~" ;/: .. " ~ _. ..' .
~~'e: ~-o.rrwa.~'. s~pP:Orted : by : N ~ t 1 ciria ~- ' ~ese-arCh" 'C~~i , of ~~,n~ da- ; ,: '
Ope rat ing Grant N~mber A9332 and, by t tle Fa~u l~Y of Eng j~ rl ng : ~eoor t a l
Un.i versl t y of Newfoundland . ' '~ I • • '_
lIlls project would p~tIave been pos sibl e wittlout t e effo r t s end ~ ..' ..
as s ts tence of the :Ath nt t( Geosc l en~,~/e~t~r ,.( ~~~.dro~~: ,~ n ~,~__, \~~.:., ,~~: • : .: :' ,: .~..i '.".
Oc~anogr~ phY) ' a ri{ O(Hun~ec:' (' 70 ) l td ' i n proV'Iding·se a..t rh,ttme " ' "
·::S~:"~:t~:~ ~~:;!:~:·i~:; ";.
' f , ee ly , f th . f, time, . , expo,tI , e ' " th is ·fl . ) , ,", bave all"'~ .... '.' ..'
.,: ~ ~;~;·:~:tz.~~t2k,~~ §: ·
'. (f- CO~I ' du r.1ng t~e : pe,rt o~ ~f(III S ~p,t~~e~ 1975,unt,'I,l ;~gu~t ·l ~77 _.~ : ' t hrOugtli he' C~CORE , F·el1Ows ~i p. 'p~ogra~ :' ,':He a1s~ ' w1shes :J;~ :tha~k ' Hiss
.... .... . :.. ' : ,: . ' .:. \ '" .' .,'. '.
' , JlJt 1e,;8urne s ,for her ccnt t nued personat suppo,rt ,~ttlout w
e
h1eh t hi s
work woul d not have been accomplis hed, and to Mis Jean Eveleig h for
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- :.l;np-l 1tu-je of p~e s su l"e"a";~
; '~~.Jn~ 'l ' b~ndw1 d~~ , .'
,. :>;;;:;; :~~:~:tb~:;;~::~" 'offi l.~;;~!...
-',1I,lIt er .cnlumn"de~t~ ""b~ Jow ·trans ~1Jc er:;
-, .... : ::~ ~:,, 'i.: l i~~.~
: ·Nci (~.e ~erg; . " , " •
~' ~~~e i v~ 's i 9ri~';- ,e~ e~9Y ' ; ~· ·:~ i ine :-r.
'. ,; '. ".' .\'. : ....: .
~ . Normalized e,nergy. ,i ii, ' thj! f ~ rst re':turn
'- 'Cl -as si'ffcat 1on thres hol~ fo1"" ' £A·estlrnat~ . .
~" " -, " ' . . ,-. .. .., ., r ; . . -.' " " . ' ,' . '
- . ~~ ~. squ~~~ e~~·r o!. Pf,'1+1 est.i m~~e :.
- nns surface roughness ' " ,. .
-.' '~, ~i~~': i:n 'v.~ r te~t ' ;~pu) s~' :res po~se·
~.,nme' :'~~~e.n.den~ ~m~u ~. ~ ~ 'risPol!;,e"~i
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and compressi onal 'sound wave velocity through '11"sediment , They i n- '-
clude Akal (1972, 1974), Anderson ( 1 ~7~), Bel l a,~d ~orter ~ 1 974),
Ha"!l1ton. (l 970a) , and Westnea~ and Po;ter ,(l 975J.\ The conc1~si qn s ,of
t hese.-auttiors , indicat e t.h ~t oce~n bottom sediment s .can be cl assifi ed
'. by the i r poros it ies or densities, as estimated --froni' measurements of
re;~ e;:j:~,:::f:::i::::t:;:;):~n:e:':::'::i,:::i~,"m . ';,1"t ; ;~ '0:','he'""
-.wave 'equat ion for ,oSound 'propd9ation and acoustic" re sponse in a· Hguid
"·0'::,:;;'::,:.::::0:::'::::::':,:::':;::::;:::o:~;::::;y::":::; ::n~
with compl ex -tenepere neters . Hami lton (.l97la, b, 1974b, 1975) hes :
sh~~n 't'h~t , und~"~ idtd l' C.o~dftfOnS' all' elfls t i ccons~ant,s . ~o: ';a sedi-
mentcen be t t imated, ~~·m 'a .~e,asurement". o~ ' S~diine~t PO~S1~~ , .sound
velocity and/the bul k;modul.us of ·th esedlment. , Hts-es susctt cns ar e
" " ' ' ... ' ,
t hat, thesedteent is 'a porous, 90JS 'f r ee, uncerented, mineral st ruct ure ,
~Ully , s'a~u~at~d w.it~ , w~te"r , a·nd. is ~~~roscOpi~allY 1sotropi c ;~he
. " . ' , , . - - - " :.. , . ' .',: - "-~. ' \ .
appl1ed str.e ~ !:~s' are coepres s t ve .or shear- of l owamplitude , and the
acoust,i,C' w~\;e l '~rigths, us,ed . ',a~~ ·much gr~,a~e~ ':~ha~ ,__t.~e ~ra i n. , S.1';e . ' .
. M~~~USO-" '(1972; ,. bl ~ 9;3 ' 1.9 75 ) : a~d"Katsekas ," (1973) ,u~ed' ~
rriodel' si milar .t o Hamilto n',s • .and.fornnle ted the response- In t he accus-
t~ c' fiel d a 's "~ Greeri~si~~~'tiO~ i·11 i~tegra l ' form: Newman " ( 1 9~3 )': a~d
" ,Ma~~ u·~ ci n :· (.1 ~73 i'::u se d·,~~~se reset ~s ,fn ~omp~'t~r ;analys1s' ~f ~,"e 'G;~en ~ ~
""' :'f~nctfon ~~r . vari~~s " ~edi~ent"'.type~ ·w1th , ' posf;i~e 'resul ts , ' :'p~-r t i cul a'~l;
.'in'd1 '~tfrigU 1 sh~1l9 , · ·s'ed i~~nts >w.1t·~ id.en~ ~ c~·1 , ; : ~ ~6ustl".~ " 1 mp~ances .but , 'w ~ t'.h ·
.';"".
of-the sea'floor.
Several ,aut hors have treated th: sea surface (Fortu1n.: 1973) and
the sea bottom {Ba~eroer et ...al , 1 9~3 ) '8 S a filter 'consisti ng of .a ae-
te~tnistic and a r-andom pair . . A s trnfl ar lllOo'e1 w~s lJsed"bY Cta; and
l~ohg (1974) ,1.n deep oceanat setsntc.frecuenctes .. By IOOde l1ng the
. .
ability' of oyer ,60%; , More recently. Dodds (as report ed 1n S.1mpk1n Eft
a~ > t 976i ' suggest s ' th~t a' pat.tern recOgn i ,tio~ a~proac h W1't h' fOU; v~:­
1ables can be used to correctly class ify. real ocean' !>attain'sediment s .
H1'~ c'ho1~e of va'r1ab,~ ~s · ar e the ' t1~~ 'Of ar riva l of the 'ac~ust1c ' ~ ~ l se
~~ 't he bottoni'. , 'a~d ~he',toi~ l ' ene~gy ' 1 r] " ;h;ee . t i m~' w1n~~ws ~f ";~ri~b~~
..lengt h " ce~ U!~e ~" ~ t the t.1me~f: . pea k ' amp'l{tude recep~i~n.:
Knott :~t ~ t (197.7) s,~ggest the ',useof the cu~ulat1~n ~f r~flected. : :
" ~nergy with ' t ravel' ,' t'~me. :t'o measu;'e and compare : t he··re-l at tve magnitudes
. . , . ' .
. bott:om ~eiugh~essas ' a ,:stocha __stkva r,iab fe,la rgesca 1.e r,~ugh'ness .reae - .:
.utes .were Observed.,in' ceepcceees and 'en expression for 'the ' s c atte~j ng
'. · ' f un~~"~~" w~s''' ·,f.~~~~ ~ted . '' .:r ti-e end ~e's ~ ~ t ' ~~s'" a" st~~~~~iC'~(d~s'cript~o~
. .:pac: .q974r~ ;99es;ed ~hat ~a~ernreC09" it1~"tech" iquesc'Uld ·
..··:be used w1thacoustic r-eturns to ,classHy ' S~ 1ments. ," In :a : 'l~~ ratory
e~viromn~nt' ; ' wit'h', artificial ' :s ed 1m~~'t s , U ~ i ~9 a :, ~r,oadband :s, i g n ~'l ';: the' .: ".
sedtmenfs ~~re 'correcti'~ placed 1n one'of three c1a~'~s ' wit.~: , a p;~~-
(1974) tcqet her-wi th a sf mple pattern eecccntttcn appl ica t ion simil ar to
t hat used 'bY Pace ( lg 74r to c1a~S 1 iy ~edhnents . p reli m1na~y resul t s of
t his conc.ept wer e shown .i n Mad :>.aac and Dunsiger ,(l9 77) . Usi ng sha.l,low
se ismic freq uenct es '(nomi nall y in the band'from 1 khz ' t o 10 khz') , t he
' \ ' .. -. . ' " ,.' " , ' ... . ..
\:f~eots . ~f b~ttom r,?ughne~S,o li ~ .~gn.~ l _c~~erence ' ,: a re : examl.n'ed ., ,It . t s be-
~, 1, f~ve~, ·..t hl:t .~st i.mat~s· of-·.i1 gn'~1.,cohere nce.P~y.i d.~ ~.r~ , ~ 1 ufs ~ ,bi 'whi ~~'
c,orrec~ 's' ed i ~ent .etassff ,1cat !ori" rnaY';be ,'acc'ompU'she4': ..<r.~~".res u l t~ ' ~ re. , :
-. ,~.~ S:d.: ~n ..acouM~;; , ,~;ta : ·~~,l l.e~ted~.~ v'~~ . t_h:!!. ~~'stern pa~'t , ~f ,:t~:~· . scriih'n
' ~'h'~ l f ' ~ nd '{h' 'th~ ' ea ~'te,~ rl"~a~t oi ','t hEt'Gu'lf: of'.: Ma' i;ri~ {~ ·"J ti~e '~'~76 '.abOa r~ ' · : r.
" ';':, ' ':.- >.... II,, ' :" :~CS. , Hudson,( \igu re · l) " .\.
A bool!le'r~type bro~dba nd :s~und' source ..is us ed' at :'i1ormai'-f';ci'dence to;
t r-ansmtt atous~i~ ;~'ergy i·n,to ·. 't h~ wa ~e~ cctuen ~s sh~:oom 'i n F f gu r~ 2. '
Reflected si9n~ ls f rom enesee bot tom and,st'ratHied sub-bct toa are
, . . . ~ . " . .
receivedby hydrophones "at ta ched to t he towe,d body conta ini ng the sound' .
source . ',These stqnats ar e am~1 1 fi ed' endrecorded in "analog' fo~ on an
' 1 n~ trumenta ti o~ recorder ./ ·'In " ~ 1 1 , '- aPD rox 1'm~t~~y ' f ifty ' h'~urs cs recor d-
~ngs were made: :of' , ~cousti ~ 'ret~rns ' .t~om s~,f~ sedtnents , re~r~se~ti h9 ,in
th~ order ' of '240. 000 .accust fc ~c'hoes .
Because of t he l mpractical ~ty of lnvestl gat lng each echo {ndtvfdually,
. .' . -.
adete beseconsts rtnq of. ntne, sect ions ''of ttles~ rec~rd ings ~as '~de ; . The
" "" " " , " " , '-- ' ',. '" " ' " .,
nine sect ions -represent dat a obtai ned. over:' al l botton types encounte red at'
sea' in' th'e Gulf of M~'ine , ' ra'n~ t;' g ' f~m ' bed~ck ' t~ softs~ 1tS ;' a'lid cl ays.
"fhe a~O Ii.st:l .c ' ~~cord:s ' .obt atned wer~ , .a ~ ·' ii~,e s : ~ ;~'~lY ,. ;c on~arii i ~ ~:t~d , .-bY·' ~O i s e
.. \ ' , ":',, " , -' -, , : , ., ' , :.. ... . . --
. · ~~era ted in the · ~ed b~dy . ' It \'Ia ,s.-~eS~ded.~~erefore , to sete ctfcur
sediments fr om'th is base for whi ch 'dafa ' witJi· ',ij;ri . ~ p pa,rent hi gh ·s 1gna l-










. .... . ;

; The ' acousti c return s" from t he sed'iinent types' 1i st..ed-above are
,. . - ; ' .
1. Emerald Sil t
.. ~
\ .
t o-ncts e rat io was availab le, and to concentr ate ef forts on separat i ng
t hese by digital 's ignal I)roce; ~ i ng . . The four sediments sel ect ed are
(using the nomenclature in Drapeau and K1'ng, ],972) :
sucf ect edto two-methods 'of analysis .' 'By cal ~u.la tff!g the normal.f zed
~~s~:-2()r~~1 'a~i on cperfi ce'~ ts bet'ween pair s of '~cou st 1 c ~e,turns l the
ru~.n.i ~g , a~e·rag'e of ~h~' 'n~~li zed e~en~ ~- everit 'correlai ion. is ob;"
:t ained,"a1on'g with th e corr"esponding" standa ~d pevia t·{on. A~as ure "Of'
. ' .: . . . . , ,'.' . . / .; .. . "
~,he ,e ~e~~y i n the ~~U~,~~d sign,a]s . on ' ,~ n · .~ ~e~t to :7~e~ ~ :bests , 'i s ,e'lso
o'bta1~ed ': by ~~iJ~ r.1ng .and i n teg r~'t'i n g "the 'r~turn ; , a - ,runn .~ ~g ' ,i~:rage .and
sta nderd devi~ti~ri :tor ' no~a l iied '~~,ril~l ative ,en~rgy is i;rbdu'c~d ., :
. " "'," . '.. ,.',. '. ' , ~ ':. - ~. ' 1 ~ ,~~ ·..SC?t1a"Shel f .Dr ift ' (G1.ac ia) ·T1l l). '





ptecee tn one of the ~our sediment c re sses apPrtlx~'rnatelY 70 pment" '~: ,
of the time . ' The 'ca l cul at ion Of t he norma lized cumulative' energy
running mean ShOW'S t hat , ~ven though-two' of the ~ed iment~ abO;; cannot
be resolved ,usi,ng this meas~re- alone. I'/henc~mbined,~ith the no~~ 1i zed
.' " .. cO rr~l at i on s~e.~'f1 C 1 en.t "- ao- h1'9he~' c~'r:,:e~'t ~~1a'ss if1cat~~n perceil,~age . :c.a'~
.be~bta l oed.,':"T~ 'e..~eS~.lts : ~~ .~~~b·i.:Q1 n9 .t~,~ , ~~~ : me~hps .~ f. est i~ti rig'
'.:t he degre~ , o{ '~o'her~nce i~ ~. ' S~;)f re~e 1ved : eCh~~~' .i nd j c~~~ ,t h'ai ..co~~ "; .






chfferent 'sed{lIIe~t types 'lias sta rted.'i
, . '. 1
I
"
Th. H,;iec DTSS",';' (H";h;. , ., ; , .i; 1~'6) eeetcvs a'~~'d 'bod'; " ,, ~ •
contai ning an electro -jlynami,c (b~omer) .scurce; rhl s sou~ce p'rod~ces a,;.
h~gh . ~~er,9Y . repeat ab1e..pu1s~ signature. . .The tOW~d body:. c~nta·i ns· two
, si ngle ei'e~ent ' hydrOph~ n~'s . ~ne ts lOO~nted di rectly bene~~h< t he trans';'
m~ ttf rig- tr.~nsducer';· ~h e et her. i s..rOOunted, iii :he !!~ se ' of the, towed b.Od~ '.
The t ransm jt'tfng plate ts 60 cent imeters :fn' diameter and produces
~~ . i mpUl ~ 1V~~ bro oil d~nd ' pres.~u.re pulse .: r;e ,'PUl se s~a pe~ . ~s s~e~" ,~n





/ " ., 2 " ~:::r~:~ ;'tif1C',;rPo;' j ~: ,L.~.:~to~;-~e '~~f1 " ~i '
. ~~o 16gy- ,Of th~ .·G~·l f of ~,lne an~ Bai ~{ Fun~; part o(th~· · S C1).t i a'n!; .s ~~ l.f;
.: :::.:':~:: :::,:::::;::.::'l:::d:~:f:i:;:c::~,:;:;·::~ (:::;::t· :i.
'i" ,rae;",;, . r;'cord.rs. : Ab;oc k d i ~g;'. 'fth' data ga'h'~i"~ 'SYS 'em ' . '
t s shown' i n Fi gure 3. A Hewl ett- pack~rd .54S 1 B ' FOU~ier Analys 'is System .
, .' . .
.~ was-in operatio n at the univers i ty . When the data tapes,rwere returned
to ~he un1 vers1tY.»t·~r the crui se, d~'!lltl zat1on ":as ' ac~omPl 1 shed - w-l th "
, • ' " I ' ' .'
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Where,~.....d2 ,i.'., t h. ' .'. ~ogth of 'the w~t'~ . col ,mo. abO.!.'. .the towed bod~ . , :
, " ; i:I1, i s t he len gt h of the-water col uflIn below the towed,body; .
c is ' t he veloc~~ ~f ~ound in wa;:r. '. ' .,"
, . . , ' .
The sei smic source is pressure compensat ed .se thatt~'e acoustic .
. " , . ' ~
pressure i s , . ~?n s tant ' wi,tlt th'~ depth -ec JOg niet;rs . ,The tow~d ,b:ody: conc.
. tet ns rci~ l '. pi t ch, ver t t cat ' acceteeetten and depth sensors. '·, A 's~~g'e, ..
, . . . (, ,. .: "
aroX:1ured, ':fai red mul tf conductnr- ~;fbl e 15 used to tow the body, supply -
. t he freq uency spectrll~ with ~ s- pect ang'l~ . Th~Width exi:~llds '
. f rom1.5 kH2 t o 4.5 kH2. ' T~ e PU l'Se 's lgn~t~~e shOwn. i n Figure 4 '~as ob:'" .
t'ai~ed f~,arec~ ~'d lng ~;';:~)i'bra t i OI\ tests sil~plfed by HUN'H ,C; (·1 70r. t~d ~
. The ,P&wer ,~~e.c~rum. .~ n'i1g iJr; 5 w~s.;,carc~;a.t~d : ·fro~· t .h·iS p~l ~e·., . ' -. r -.
The'DTS System'was' operated , at:-6--Jti1ovo;ts . " 'dfsChargi~g '3d mfeto:'"
, . '." :;' <" , :. ,; . . :; :. ,,,.. . . :':"''': . ,:' ';"': " ,:' ", ,', ::; ','<'
f~rads f -cecect t ence throug~ ,t he boomer cct t , for an energy'.i-nputo'f .
..- " ,: :" . ' ", ' '- ., ': , , ,'.": .,',': .- ' :." , ", ':'"' ;:-' ..'. ':'; , -, -- :, 11::,'· ',' .i: .'.
5~.O. J ~ lj.l e ' T~~ '.~~~~f,o,~.. ~~~w:e:~ ; , s~ .c.c:e.~:s,J~,~.~f;}n;~:,. ~~,~' ~ : ?5~ .~~C:O~ d,~:~: ;.:',,:,,-
:· T.h~ , nO~f n ~ S~b:bot~Ofn pen~~,ratjOri 'capabll ity ' ot. :the.,~!S syst~m\ .i ~ot' th~ o~der ~; . 5~ !l1e t~~s~' d;pe~dent ' on' sedimen-t--~yp:• ,'T:he"~~~~d ; ~~dY "'"
I is "norna'l'ly\r~ i'l~d -at gre~'t?r th~n"one h~' -f th~·to~;f w~t~~ ,' ,~'ol ~~n ' : -,
depth• .,Th i S: r~su l ts fn a ti ~e window, about the bottom.a"n/su~.,bot~om
returns wh1ch i s free from sur face ilJId flll:iltipl,e ref lec t ions .' This
"fap~ · ~$ed, ( 3~· 2,96)::p rov ;i~s "a:: co.~,~ i nuo~~ ,·i;'e~Ord i ng, of ~ " hciur~ " befo~e }
<' ~ h~ !l ge .·p(tap~ ', f S · req~ i red .' : : : All . ,~~ gn~i.1r'tapes are ' ·de . nia~neti z~d ' p~ i o r,­
t~': :~~~~~d~~'~: .:'- . :-
. ' . ! " ~n :'E'PC' " ~~~Ph1:C . re'~Ord~~ ' i (used '~o, .·~ro.duc,e ' Ch,a rt>ec;'or~s :'~f ' bot jem
· P~f'~\~s . -,A':c ry~t~{:~dntro,1 1ed 6; '~ 'kif; S ignal, " g~~~ ra~~d .'in , th~'~ gr~p~i/ : '
. ~ec~id~~:1 ,s :, ~:S~d:, t~; ,g,e~~~~~~ ·~r~~~ " .s ~ g~~ l's· .fo~ ' th i' s~ , ;ecord~~; ' .The-:6'.4"
2 ~3 ' An~r0 9., ~7C~~~i ng , ' Syst~ms
Th~ ' HP. 39.~OJ~ "~h,a,~~~1 :" ,1ri~,~'r,urnentat,10 n · tap~ . r,ecord~ r' :,iS ~~e~a~e~ ,at ·..
~ ', ' t~pe :~:~~ed, 0( ,3, 3'.4" ,'i'~/S,~c ~ , ,~t'· '·,~~ s ,: ~ peed ~ ' ,·~he· ~r~~Or~ i n g,·,~ a ~Sb~n~ ex,-t'~n~S :fr6~ ' ~;~tiO·' . 15 'kH~ " a ~d)~e,: s 1 g~al , to ~,ois~ , ;a·t4.}i;ia':/db. · "The
:"',':'m~as u~ed::~~~ 1:. , 't~' ' pe~'" fl ~tt~/.~~; ':"l '~ S S ,than9~4% '~· " . Th~4'OO foo;" mag~e't1~"
. " , '~ ' , ~ ' " " ' ; ,
the.: fi~ingU~e o,f t he,sound"Source, ~uch t~at it f fres iI,'t a constant _
; -, · ' ~tc:'p~h· ' re l a -i: .i ve, t~ " the ' mean ' water surface ' l evel. The.result of th is
:......'-;., ,<j , ,;. . ~ " " ' " ' .
prcceeurets a correctfcn fo~ ' ,the: displacement .cf; t he'towed b'ody caused
. ; b}; :s ~fp"s heave and:a';true ' prOfile of ,tn.e s eab~d . '"
'; ~ . ' ~ : " ' ~.u rh';;i :.th~' ~~~?a~"1 0~~ ~/ th~::'t,r~ ! $'~ :' th:e' decoup1i !1 ~ : ,~~. ~ th~:.~~c:eiv~~ "
: 'h~Jro~h~ ri e S:" 'f,~+'~,he' '~owe~ ,~d~ '~as,' _fou"1d.t~';b~ ':ifi.~uf,fi CfEm~ ,:.. Hence..the :
-. ;:'.' ·~~ c,~ an ~, c~f:: V'\b'~.a't.i on.:',:,ci f ·.; t~e .',str u"~t~~a1 ' ~~~e~s, ·,'Of _th.~ ~, t~~d, ," b'~ ,dy '~~·s. :~,e~





;.,The HP 54518 Four ier. Analyzer i s a dedicated computer system.
2.4, The HP 54158 Four i er Ana lyz~r
4 ~ han'n~ l ana iog:~o dig1ta1 ( A~D) 'converte r . ( ~igi 't izer l
2. (~agn .~,~ ic di~ita~~~·~,~ .~~~ '~ e ,( ,f,~r d~'ta ;.~n·~ ,~rogra~·: ~ ~o;1ge )
\ magnet"i'!:, ~ i s~ 'd;~ve, (for : data . s ~o ~,~~.~ ) .
\ , ~ h ~nne l. d i gi1ial' ; ~o an a i og· · .' ( D~·A l.'· co livert~·r '
' 5. 1 graphic di s play imt t end hard copfe r
6. 1 standard oscil1ogr-aphic disp lay unit
The analog recorde d data was' dig i t i zed us 1n'g the four i er Analy zer
. .
Qpti niized f~r tjter-a pt d spec t ral ,anal ysis of t ime series data . It
contai ns a mi ni comput er (CPU) which performs spect r a l analysi s vi a
t he Cooley-Tukey 'Fast . Fouri er .r ransf c rn (FFTr" algor i thm, '"and cont r ols
. . " '. .
at ' a 5'0 kHzrate . . As .seen i n Figur e 5 ,on pag'e 12, the spectreedroos
af:e~, 4:'5 kHz,': th e upper 3 ~b ' ~ i nt , f or ihe, o'~-a~iS s pectr um. ' It is,
concluded f~9m th e sampli ng th e<irem and' Figure : s.t he t the '50 kHz s'!.mp-
l ing~::ed: : i:~::.:a::t:: :'::i:::::,:: :::: ,:::::~' ~"'at.,y .,~ ,
~ i gita i magneti'~ \'~P~ i~n b16ck~' ~~ 4096 samp(¢d po1n~..' Thi '~ ~orres~
. ponds ·t o a :samPl ed record le~gth' 'of 81,92.'mSec , a,nd a .dept h. of 61, 5
m~ters at Water ,equivcl,l ~~tsound' ve'toctty . Sampiing of eac~ rec~.td :was
{ni~1 ~ fed by 'd: l ~y ; ng : t~e ''trigg'~~ ·Pi.l1 ~e re~orded on' t rack ':4 ilf t~e . :
~riafog , ~a9~e~~·~ . t~,P~ : ,~Y:" ~ .'me~sure,~ am,Qunt. such :that th~', ' :A- D "conver-t er
· ·f n.· t~~ FO,U r1 ~r ' Syst~ W~~' t~ iggered J ~ st-" pri or ' t~ th~ 'arri val of . ~~e





t e rn , the digl~l za~ ion pr ocedure. The timing s eq uence of this' ·pl'of.ed ure
i s seen in Figure 7.
2. 5 Sedi ment Desc r iptio ns
."In t his t hes'i s; 'examples C?f. "fo"ur different sedlme nt .}ypes_' a r~ i n-
, vest l g a ted ~ . The/ ~ re (or'a p~~u : a nd Klng", -1972) ; '
: ~ . ' Em·~~a~ d. · ~, il .~ i _ a ' tfn er ,g ra j n:~~f ~ : 100ddy' S ~d.i m~n.t' · "Whi t h:. i ~' , " glene;:­
.,· · ~ l lY S1'lty: a n d'l;Q~~' 1 ' lY Sanidy . " A;;g ~l ~r 'g~~vel 'l~'- -: a " ~~ ~~~~ent, · ·.·
: " ' . ,' ,' ; , " , " - ..-': :" \ - ' - . ' ". " - ' :, .' -...' _. '" - '" -. ~'
loc~ l·ly . , I t -hese s~oth re lat ive l y soft , su r face. i1l)d has a high
de;re'e of acousrlc ' tra.nspar"~ncy .
if. S ambro· .s a nd~gra vel ' faci'es ;a mediuin to fine gral flQd'. ,poe'rly
sort ed sediment wi th high' g~ave l co ntent• .a nd cons i dered t o be ~/ '
: . i ' .
. IOOdi f i.ed ti ~ ~. It ha s a r-ete t tve'ty smooth surface and i s only
mode r at ely' accust tce 11y t r a nsparent .
,i i i. La H~ve C laY , Th is: te rm is uS~d iil deSCr!be - fi~eg~a ~ned de -.
pos'it s ~ t ~.a t _~over ba si ns , a~ i1 depre sstons, ' Th~ · U~ i t. gener a;ly
over l ies Emerald S'O t and r rn . "It has a'IJ' eth, soft s u r face.n1 hlghd,gr,,~"-ki ct,,",pa,,~,y.' rt ts a"00,,1 ; ,","
pac~e d s,ilty c lay, . .
tv. -Scot iaS.helf Dr i ~t'(Gla c i al ~ i lll; a ~COhestve . poor l Y s~rted .








- Lonqtt ude 4)028'N Lat itude 64° 18'W
s urface of the bed rock.
i
i i i . La Have ,'C1ay/
Figures 8 , 9, 10 and 11 s how jor-ttons of chart records obtai ned
over tile bott oms desc r i bed above. ..
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Ft9ll~9 Parti an' of Cblrt Record for 5ad) ro 5a1\~ Botu.












.r, ~19yrt 11.: PD_~~1on of .Chl rt Re c !lrd fo!" ,Scotia ShiV OrUt Bot~om
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3. 1 Intrcd uctto n
In-the Hontec ~ep;'Tow ,System" 't lle sourcee nd recet ver ar e mounted
," _ .. . , : : . -, '
. ·. on ~he same t~ed bOdr: ' T her~~fore~ during ,operati on,- t he ,~ource a~d
. ~~ce l _ver '~a ri ' be c~nsldered ' ~o ' 9cCUP~ ' ~h~ : S~IDe ~o i'nt -tn ~pace. -:' _ :~' : ~ . , it '
t s a' mooos t a tl 'c sys tem,' ·Tne equ iv~jent ~ater. path to be considered 1~ ­
ca lc ulat i ng : t ransmission 1055 i s twice rhe dist ance of t he towed body to
t he bottom.
. If axcurce o f soun9 t s loc ated i n a homogeneous , unbounded, loss-
l ess medium, tile power Jenerat ed ,by tile source i s radiated equally 1n
all dir ections. It is equal.ly 'd 1~trlbuted _over t'he surface 9f any
imaginary sp here wi th the sound source in ttacente-. The ocean i n the
Cont inenta_l :Sfitf regions of the earth i s not homogeneous; Iosst ess , nor
unbounded. "However", the physica l charac te r of th e ocean does not cll~hg e ,
significanti y In ~he water d~pths~ belng consid.er ed. Ur ~ ck ('1975) con-
clu ded.t,h'a t when propagati on measur ements are made at sea, spherica l
s preading, t ogeth er with freq uency depende nt abso rptio n, prcvtdes a
reasonable f i t to measured data under a wide variety of conditi ons, The
, - . ,
wate r cct umn ts certainly bounded, b~.!...!o r ' the acoustic .path l engths ,
i nvolved ( i .e. th e water -s edfnent interfa ce bei ng in the far fi eld witr
re s pect t o t he t owed body) the er ror l nt .r oduced by assuming an unbounded,
medi um is negl igi bl e.·
, If a p ' leoe.pressvre wave is ' incident at a grazing,.angle., 91,' upon
24
In ,t he c ese.of nonnal i ncidence, as with t,~~ Heitec syst'em , t~e'





. Ar~'P2 c2 si~ 91 ~ P1 c1 ~n 92
.. ) Ai 02 c2 ,'sip 91 + P1 c1 si n 92
The pla ne wave, appro; illlation may be us ed 'si nce the tn terte ce -ts i n'
the far fie l d with' r espect to the towed body (pf f i cer , 1958) • •
All ocean bottoms are both ref l e c to~s.:.and sc atterers of sound, and
act t o re~is tribute i n the. ocean a portion oUhE! sound {ndden t upon
it . Clay and Leong (1974) have shown that c()I'1lplet e!y rough bot t oms
re turn acoust ic ener gy by a scat tering mec ha~ism whi le smooth bottoms
ref l ect t he a coust i c energy in a c?herent manner as seen i n Figure 12.
Intermediate values ' of roughness return p ro perrtes of re fl ected and
scattered energy. 1'he assu mptio ns W the application of this th eory
are as foll ows:
i. t he Inter-face f s an av'eJ:age plane surf'ece r.end ,
if. i ts rouqhness be.s the s{lmesta tis.~ ical descr ip ti on i n one
a r ea as i n any ot her area .
In actua l fac t, an ocean bottom 1s quit e .ve rtabl e and l ts slope an~
roughness'c hange ra dically f rom one place t o anot her. Hceever-, s ince
the boundary between twofl u i d~ of densit ies, "l ' and 02 and of so~nd
veloc ities c1 and c2 , the r atio of the' pressures of the r e fl ect ed wave










• K.. • WI ve ..:..ce,.':of inci dent radhtlo~
e • I'IlS r'DU9hness 'of t he surface
O · Irte1dtnt ang le of tn cl dtnt r . diatt on
~:/:~~~:eror:' :~lz~~ : ~:~:-~~~:i::s~~C~~d"~~te
of thi. lftCoheNfttly su t tered I lgnab~ _ <pJ · s~. tt l!nl'd .VPo f ". rou gh '
sur f l ers. ' The thr-ee sketches show "'ttle-..ecl'lo-,'OUnd t ngs .lId rl)' piths _t,. . .
botu.s IIl v' ng d1ff~rtlIt r"'CKIgflntsses • .The beMlpatteI'M at 'I . b~ and e "'
Indicate the d1rectiy1ty of Ue sca ttered s 1gnals . For th e smot h to , .
slf ghtly rough bottot. sound It .. refl ects bit t to ' tt1e transclllc:tr ( shewn '
by .. SIIIl1 recta ng1e) , with path at bind c "rtflec t "ln othe r dlrectIOlls . · "
For",t ilt ' llOder. ul y '. rougb bottCII. sOlrld is scittered Met, f ro- I and b tQ ~
the t nnsducer . For the rough bot t Oli the s Cl tur 1119 ptt te~ 1s st in .. -'
broadtr .nd sound 1s -su ttered to the tr ansducer frtll.~ b f .nd c .}
(From 'Cllj ' .ind ~ L;ng. 191~1
F1gure' ,12 Reht hl Reflec ted and Scat tered Energy vs Bottom

















a n aceust t c sys te1l lnso nlfl@s a relat_i vely $rIa l l ·a re~ of th~ bot~llIII. ·
t he roughness'fs lD!a~ ured' relathe - to t he avera ge ·plan @in. 'th e ins·on1-
, -
fled area . So~t09 fea~u~ ,o~ tsicle t~e 11 .1 ~f n~ated are a ar e ,:nclt. Db: .-
served. By Mkf ~g I nUtilber of nelSt.l r e'l1ents 1n ' an I~a. an' av.erage· ·




; :: ..... " .
~e :t~· " rO~h· ar4' ··s~t~ m"u~t be ·~·f1 ;ed 1~ rela\ion 't o t he ·',
·wavelengt .hs of. t he' i ~c i den t e~er!IY used • . Rot.lgh bOtt'omsco~t~ 1n ' s ~a t- ·
. , ~i!re~ . ~hose d1~~s i o'ri·S. !~ ~f tk '~a'me orders ' of .~gn(~ ~c1e · ~·s · th~ '.
.. . ~ . wavelengths·ased . Smoo th bOt t oms.ccot e tn'scet t erers whDS~ di mensions
The pr.opaga~ion medilJ1l be tween a tra.nsm1 tter a.n* receiver nay'~.be'
cons i der~d as a ~ i1 .ter that opera tes a t rans:onna t ion lion the .tran~i tte c '





are very much small er t han tht;!' wavel engths t.ls~d . ~
. . . . .
-t ransfonnat ion may be a ss~ .t tnear except i n t il! case of ver y high
a~1ltu~e 's lgna l ~ · ( l l ...e t, 1973) . ~e tr~nsfoi:mat i on c an tie ~e £.f ~ed ·bY .'
i t s 11lP~1s~'respons~ ~ ( t) or by. Its transfer'·functj On .~( .i . whl~ · ~ s ~~
Fourier Transfo.nn of h(t) : ' . ...
fo r a plan~ St.lr fa~e . the "t~anSf~~ti'on is ,I !;i mpl e ane,: .•~anf
· bott lJl se djimern.s . oo.;.ever . are .1IO.t repr.e~ntRd .1i1Plane.~t.l~fac es . · ~i~~ . :
t hey ar e. genera l ly rough ~nd/or_ stra tif~ed , S f~1IoI1so' re tu~ed f!'Oll' such• .'
bottOllls ~~;ve l via dlffere~t paths be~wee'n transm1 tt~r/ and ~~eher~ . .'
. . ' ~
with eac h path corresponding to adifferentt1me.of arrha l • . An ~~ean.
" , , ,
bottol'l1' t hen can ' be node 'lled as a time varying. f1 1ter { TIl1.s , is disc uss,ell
in Sect i on 3.2' and in l aval (1 ~7J )'.
Drapeau·a·nit King ~197.2 ) h ~ve a~ibc1ated.sedlllE!nt\yp~s . ~1th ', 'bo tton·




.' roughne~s ~h"aracte~1s~1Cs • . they ' desc'~ i be a ,range f romflat anei" slTOoth
for' DJdbo~t.Oms ( s ~ lts , and 'c1ays)" t o a ':Ough hUlmOcky surface; unsuit-
.able for IlOst' bottom f1s'~i ng operations. ;fo~ gl;c,1al 't111 (a rli'x't ure ~f • . .
' . I1Ud ~,: ~ a n~.. g~·a Yel · and boU~jjers ; ; . , . ' .
. , '. 'The .~~ti~~~t" ref1e·cie{~e~!lY f,~' a. S/IlOO~~',bOttoin 'Y1eldS an ' .
. ~:' ' ~ 1 n t~1. ~ i . ~C.ho' · p~fst~~ ·~ti~~'s.ed i.;~nt w~1·c~ ~i's Cl·~~.~lY ~~;,~t~d i'~" sh~p·e .
.. .to .~~ tr~~s~i.tte~ ,p~1se> ,'Theechci >·'~~~rn~,}~ ~. compl~t'el Y r·ough'· :.,:
'.' .':;',.':~:?tt~ /~~ u.iti.~ .~'· :~\~~ ,·~i~~~ ~·.t l ~·(~~:··.t.fie· ~·~~~.smf·~>s:, 1o·n·}:'r~~i ?:~. ;~:~,~. no
.', . dea~ly, ;,dlsce~alil e ,'1,n 1 t,1a',, :~p,rca .~~.l ,,~,e ,· . ,. , .I ~termedi,ate : ~a ' ues ,of
"..' :t::h:::~':~:::::9;:er:::;, w::;::;;t;::~.:?;:;:~:::;;j":O::':::::~; .: .
~ : ':ment of , t he arrount '~f eeherent return f rom an' ocean fl oo( "gives a: , .
,.' : :::;;P::t::;j:1t::e:;::~~:;::~::\;:c:Ch~ ~~_;t:;f:~: < ' . " ' :
.: -;'.' .: .' ..' :. '.': ',;~ ' . : , ". . ., . . :. . ' . ";- ' :
• by ..means ..of coh~:ence seas urea ent s ,is bisect·~n .the,suppo$ttion t ha't , :
·" " ~(~l~~:~~ gf±~;t2.~~i,·,•..'-.
..:. ~ :. ... .bottan · tan be' associa ted ~w1 th a sl ow•..t ~m e: vaf1t1 ng',t ransfer f~ncti on . ; .,: .
..,', . :;'. ... .>'~( .<: .~ ' < ' . ~' ..:. .' .:.. .-.. ..: ., . "•..:.
, . '. . :3.;.2~sed1·~·n~ ,~O~~l· · rie~~~)Pt~~~·,~ :, .,~ ,~:' .\ 4 • ~" • 'i.
;' ;, ' : ~ ', " " . . ' . " . ' , '. . . .", .. . \,' ' ,.
.". -: '. , ~ 'nce S'9ri';P~~h ; betw;eiacous~k fso"rce;"i ;e~;; ;ecth";;h (h~ ' '.'
: .-· ::i;5::~~~~~i:~~~"N;!<': :;;~": <',
", " '."~,_.;~. ' . 28 :.' .:.. ~..._,:I...~~,,( ., ;: '~•
. :'..";,<:f>,"}:~,\ : ~ •.:,~',,:. : ~~ ~,;:.:,,: . ';: ~" ' .~ B 1
~. , . .,
of the medium represe nt effet;s of a number of different physfcat "f:~~
The effecdvt t t t t er may be consider ed-as' a l inear cO~~i n~~i~ ry of a ' .
number of si 'mple fi lters ~ssociated 'wi t h th~ d~ ffe~ent phys,ical effects,
that may change the signa l ~ long each ~th,
These sfmple filters ca~ be ~iv1ded into two cat egorie s as s een in
' ( , Oet ermin1'st i c ;Fil ters: , For a ~~dimen tar/bott'ri~' ; th~5ei'n~
• ' " " , I " '
cl'~d~: co~erent.' reflectton frpm"or',f l af : ' l aYe r,ed " bott~i ~p~erf':: .
: cal sprea~,; n? " losses ' i ~ ~lle w~ ter ! Co l,u'm~ ; , freque~cy 'dep:endent
: ~:b~O~P~ i,~'~ ~, ~' .~\~e , ~,te{ cOllinl,n': : .'.". , , ' ,;<c'. ' ~
~to~~a.s~iC' Fi.l iers,: ' Th~'se ',i ~FJ ~~ }~~ tter,~ .n g}rO,~ a: r~~,~\
sediment, surf ace and sc.atte~ing f rom f n h'O~'ogen itie~ ,:\rd th in t~e
sediment volume .
The determtntst fc f ilter tr::;anSfr r. fUJlctions' a're .w,el} 'khO\ifn 'and
doctrnent ed and t hei r effects on t he '~ece i v~d sign'a1 can' b~ cakt.iliited . ~;
The random f1t 'te;" ,t ransf~r fU.~t-ii.?'~s' ean li~ l Y ~e desc 'rilie~' in a
, , sta tistic'al m,anne,~'-; ' 1~ t~mates of the~, ~ ,effe~t ~_ ~,a ? ~~ m&~e:~
Both t he 'dete~f~i 'stic' f'l~te~~ ;ana the ra~dom):'~V~ r a~e time (~r
s~a:~e) , ~ependent; 's i n~e t he',bott~ ' f,s" : ac~stj~~ l l y ,: 's a~~iedf ~al on~' ',a 'de-'
' ~i ned tr~Ck: and ' ~ot 'c6~.ti ,nuo~~ l y> at, o~~:'~~-ti~ u-la~r 'po·f n.t': j(~ pa~ ~:. , .rne
. fi ,l t'ers 'm~~ t hen' be , ~e,p~~ en.t~d bY ,~he j,i\Iine d~pendent tr~~:sr~r > i~,~ c,.
ti.onsH~(~ . T .ror the '~ete~1~i~~ii' fn te~',!-and °H '(~ ; ; ) ' for' ~h~' r:n dom '
f l 1t~r, . ,: .. r " ' . .' : " ~1:::::: :',{I '
The t~tal', fi er1n9,'effect -,:t:or' t he me:ct-j~' cen ~her~for~ be 'r~p-re~ ~ :_ . , '
,s ent~d ~~: the ,_tra~,s'~~r f.un'l: t ;? rafH(~ ' ;) : ' ~f Hd {!<!. T)~~· 'H r (~ ':~ l'. ~ If " t~~' '
; ... " ,' . , ' .• ') I _ , '

,",'mptio,;, ~ad' that the bott om rcuqhness ef evettc n encounte red i s an ::l
'e rgodi'c process i n space and i s sta t io nary, and that t he sur face rough-
ness has Gaussian" sta tistics, the det ennini s t l c filter function reduces
.to. Hd,(",,; T) = Hd(~) ' For tuin (l972 ) has shown ~hat for a sur fa ce des-
.cr1be~ by Gauss ian Sta t isti cs. the determi ni stic fi lter tr ansfe r t unc-
-ttcn !s given by: -
4.
whered is _t he d is:an~e , fro!fl th.e towed-body \0 the.,,,:dt:er sediment
interf~ce
h '.1s t he ' rms sur face roughness ,
9 i s t he gra zi ng angle ~f the in ci dent r'a!!iati on; f or ' t he case
of 'n"Q.rma l inci dence. cosJl = 1
k. 1s the wave number of the incid ent radia t ion .
Then;
, 5.
Fort u1n (1972) has al so shown t hat the randOOl fi lter t ransf er
~ '. " - - ' . . .
,f unct'ion i s time (spece) dependent, and i s given by t he express ton:
-. " . ' . , ' : , ; .....
..Hr(~,h ;; '_ : 'e~p t~~kd ) [exp (-~k c~s g ~ rRs' 'I's.)}' . e~p (.' 2k2~2cos2 g ~]
6.
".
,. w~ere ' d; k, h andg' a re 'as :befor e and 'd R , 'T ) is t he bottom p.rciflfe-:as
. 5 .S . ' ",
a. fu nction of space and t ime. '. ~t nonnal inci dence : .
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The total f il ter t rans fe r function Ny be written as the addition
of equations Sand 7.
I ') 1' "
H('l ,T) "': - 2d exp pJl::d - 2jkt (Rs.Ts>l
.Over t~lia·th ·" , ~ n g ~h S ~nd source.treq.uency s(le~trum . i nYo·~ Yed , H
a
. can ~e negl' C\ Jd ·(For t u1n. 1973; Urick. 1~76). . . . , ' .
I ~ thi s thes is. an exper1me~ta l a·pproach t.s taken t o obt~ fn a
eeesure of the t tllle Yarylng ,impuls e re sponse of a nUlllb!!r of seat eent s ,
,hi t ,T) , where h(t.~) Is defi ned as the Fouri er .t rans.fbp" of H(III ,T) tn
. ~qUa.~ ion 8. ·'The IIethods used. tn mking these measur~ts are d~~~ri~~
in Chapte r 4 and 5.
Frequ'en~y d~nJlen t · absorpt ion in t he water co~lJinn can ·be incor -
porat ed. i~· ·t he to~a l .' tr~nsfer funct~on fo~ the (llte; as a·nother. added
) t ere : " . . 1 •
. Ha(wf-'; .exp ( -2tldC~ ) ,.







NORAAL,I ZED CRO'SS~ CDRRELATION CDEFFrclENT MEASUREMENT
4.1 Introducti on
An incident wavefront produced by the DTS system ts near ly scherr-
. . . /
cal -a t the sea , ~ loor; the tnterecttcn 'of t he wavefront with the ' sea
fl oor can be consi d,ered 11 ptieno,mena"in the.F.r.esnel~iffraction'r eqtonof "
The Hu~ge~s pr'i'ntiple1s the bas i s for scaiter1 ng "theo~;'. " The
.1" 1d," ' mef~,",mumlnates the :':'. t~·~~ng lnter,-fac~· 'and , each' scat- .~. ''-. '
tering et eeent on t be tnt er -rece f s a source of wavelets. The tJ:avel . ,," . \
t ime , or phase, of the si~;mal returned bi each scattering el ement is
propor ti onal t o twice the di stance fr omthe source to the scattering
elenent ,
{
If the HU,ntec DiS Syst em is represent ed as a point source and
"recei veroccupytnc th e ,same space at a height d above the see-bed , ,t he
radius of t he f irs t Fre snel' zone i s .qtven by:
~.>.2"
r :..J f- ' . ,f6
....here x is the wavelength of the ener gY- generated ; and
:'. , '. '- 1
d is the dista nce 'f rom t he source to ~he tnt erfece.
" Because the Huntec Drs syst enprodcces s .~ ~nificant energy over a.~~d band (U khz '04.5 khZ), F,~snel zone dImensions my.with
the spect rw. Fl '",~ '4 'h"" the var tetf cn tn the f irst i s", ~one
. .
As the d1sta n'ce,b etween the ~ towed - body and the .bct tondecreeses, ' '.
for~uncorrelated ; ,
. - . . . .
scatterers.er e rece1v~d wlth a ,time displacement. The ret~rns received
are sore :t han ,half a wavelengt h ,ap~rt ; they are out 0: phase- and t her-e-
radius, as a t unct ton of depth to t he sea-bed and fr equency. At mid-band
·(i.e . the freque ncy 'at whi~h the energy produced 1s maymlJR'l and for a
. ~o. meter. depth below the towed body, the radius .of t~e 'f l rs t Fresnel
zone i s 3.54 'meters-;
". T~~: Qu~st'~.?n :,~f ." s t atl ~t i .ca l , ',i ~dependence of ' spatial ,sa~P l ,es .at 'a
ship's speed' cf 2. 67 'meters per second arises; the -dtstence tr aversed
a~.t~ 1~ ',speed ' :betw~n s~~Ple'~ t~' ken :e~e~;:j/4 second i'S'2 m~t~rs .
r the ~d,esot the f irstF "sn;] ,'" 'lon, the'r iP'S ·;rac' ...inFl~",~
'15. The path , l e ngth ~: to e~~h scatte n r are .eqLf<l~ "!hen a s~~~le "~s .,ta ken
at po.tnt c. ,The' contributions from aac -scatterer re in pfiese. l et a
second sample be taken at a po1ilt2 meters removed from the first . at
point d. Now, the 'path lengths are unequetj the returns f rom the two .
....,;
-e.;': . ~ :-,.,.....-", .. "" - , ' '": "f '"! ;'!'? "!
. '(U ;n aW)..snIlM l~ . :l·~'i~J .!~IJ :' '. ' , ' !
~ ··,l ·,'··
c .: " f .
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regardless of how.ruuqh the bOt tom is elsewhere (Lley.an d Leong . 1974) .
o'A rough su rface causes t he phases of t he cont ribut iQTls within a s ingl e
lone to differ . . I f the number- Qf sca~ tere~. · n ~ in.!~~e first zone i s
sma l}. and t he ~~,:.lec~i ons free -these sca t terers are In phase. the _
scattered s ignal is proporti onal t~ the nLLlllber 'o f ~catterers. , If .
however ,. ·t he bot tom ,i s very r.o ugh<~ith i large number of ,scatter ers:.
lhe 'scatt ereds ig nal coepcnents w111 have random' phase. The components ,'
::for the Fres~el lory~ " ,a~proai:h; , it i s . obvi o~ s' ~thi'i1ime'nS ions of
the rOUgh:ness ~us t be m~ch '; ess th'an th e' d~mens ion .of t~e f ir st . f resnel
lone. This s tt var tcn dc,>es extst with the- DTS System as it ses used.
The> sediment .wi t h the la rgest gra i n s i ze i s Scotia Shelf Drift as de-
scribe d i n Sect io n 2.5 .
.....--..
'I
4.2 Measurement of Norma,lized Cross-Cor rela t ion Coefficient
' \ The neesere of coherence used.t s the "ximum val ue 01 the nomet-
i Z:~d cross -covarian ce funct ion between 'two-success i ve echoes. Since the
• ,I .
energy pro~uc~d bl the "" "?" "" inte,rcept ed b,Y. the sedimenta ry
but.ten is impuls ive . t he bott omretu r ned signal i s the inpu'lse response
of t he sediment scal ed"by,'the spher ic al spreadi ng losses along the pat h.
The inpulse res p~nse ts deno~ed 'as h (' t .T) . ~he~~ T is t he space_t ,imeo
dependent va~i able of t he 'fil te r ;: Then 'a measure af th e cross -con-e-
latian f~nc~i on betw~n 'two 'successi ve retu~ns ' f r om a sedfnent i s a
~easure : : of th'~ 'd~reeof ca~erence " of ·h(t .T). over, ~iime t wi th ' f i xed T.
T t sHxed bY, the ping to :p1.rig ,i nter'val of 0. 75 second~.
If a. ser ies of echo returns fl"O'll a bott Olll Is represent ed by the set
[ ' ( t l] - ', (t ), '1 ( t) , , '(t),'.., ( t ) .
the function referred to as the norsal tzed cross-c orrelation f Ul"IC tlon is
defi ned by:
12.
o~ t c T
Ri(O) is an est imat e of the. power in t he echo."t ( t ) . The ~"flUll
..value of the' nonnal1zed crc ss-ccr rel at tc n fl.lll ct1on Is desi gnated the
correla ti on coeffi ci ent.
14•
.... :.
.Sm9.ot h... f.latbottoms yie ld high v.i lues of correl~tion coeffi cients
.~. while rough bot toms. due to. the '~a~d~ nature of the echo returns ,
39
. .•.:-..... .:....
. . ;.' :.~. .. ~. - c·.·:.· ~,·". ·,
produce low coherence values. ;- i
. rndlvl dual correlation ccer rtc lents were deteratne for t~ four
sediment types being lnvestlgated over a t otal t rack of 7 kil ieters -,
The r.,n nln. 9 .avera.
g
e. a.nd. Ita. nd.arA. devl.a.t. , ~Dn '. '. '.1.' .1.' 1. o...
1
' .'. ,'0 f'.C".'.SI.'..'ping pairs was evaluated. At a towing speed of 6 knots this ~orres-
. . ' . . \
ponds to an 'avera~ing dfs~nce .qf . 1 ~O meter.~ : .: i.gure s .la ."b. e,,, a ~ d d .
show the runn ing mean vejue s of Pi , 1+1 for eac.h sedt mer t t ype consid -
eredas a funCti ·onOf. .traCk..lenqth, F1 g !JreS·1 ~~ .-' ~ , c a d.d sh~~ ,the '"
cor res pondi ng s t andard deviation for each sediment type as a functio n of
t reck Ienqth . . F"., cbserv et fon 0' Fi,,,,, ija, b, C and Ii , "" , ;1den t
• ' " I .
that a sepa rat i on of sediment types t s poSS f~le . some of thettee .
Emerald sil t has a hig h val~e of cor~e'at1on ccef rtctent fir the region
O{ 0.8 . Sambro sand-gravel foll o~s l and the correlation cO,efficien~
val ue i s genera lly below 0. 8. La Have Clay shows a correla t ion co-
_ . ' , ,
effic ien t" -v~lue i n t.he region of 0:6 , .while the ,Glacial. 111 \ ~aries
genera lly between 0.4 'to Q.6. \
Acl os e observation of Fig~res i sa , b. c an'd d, the 1'101s of t he
. ,
standarddevtettcn of Pi , 1+1' f or each sediment yi e~ds addit cnal infor- ,
mat i on about th e' process . If t .he plot 'of 't ile' ~unn1ng mean 0 Pi , i +l
for any o~ the f~lJr.sed1ment~/is. c~jtFe~ to th ,e plot of t he standard
devtet fon, i ~ isSePJl\hat .as . the ~a~ va " ue deiieases fn,ve ue , t he\ .
stan dard devtetton tends to i ncrease. Thisp~enomena ' t s Sijlye,~-, .
plained ;,nc,adec",s~,n C"" -CO"~'atlon cae,:",ent'la,.diCati V;
,Of a i ncrea se in incoherent or sc~tte~ed enel1lY' " Thh inc.rjese - In .
scatt ered enerqy, a. st ochast i c var-teble , is re flected by-t he-i ncrease i n
40
!'",'I:. '•..























t ill! st a ndard de vtat tc n of the eeesurement. Then, departures of the .
standar d devi a tion plot fnn its. a'o'erage va l ue indic ate ,. in a roiJ9h
lta nner ~ t he deg.ree of, l ncons ls tancy ~f .the part icvla~ seCl1nmt, if any
effK t s i n th elleasur 1ng syst em that woold cause d~correlatton i re
el ifl nat ed. . The effe~ts of. signa l. to ~is e ratio Ofl th~ eeesuresent
:.J
..•..:
.- is 'discuSSed. i.n 'Append 1~ 1.
,; . it- II' -r.'---- )
. Pi t 1+1











. T is . the ieng.th OfCO rrtl,~ti o-n lli ~dow . R 4()ns.
" ~i , i + ~ 1~ . t~e' no~1ized. c~.~S-(1)rre l a.~ f~n eoeff1c1erlt.:
" " .' .~ .- ' '.: '. :.: .;'..: '.' " ". "
Thus .· .for th e sed!ment, named Scotia Sh~lf:-Drift ,(Gla Cial !T1.11J,' ~or
which the~ t setee n nodis ce rnabl e: coher e nt e~ho . , an ,est jm:"te of t ile
lIIe r f ~ ~f t~e lll!~s~red · ' nonn~' h ed cro~s ' c~;rel at,1 on coeffid1'ent can be
made. ' tf· t he aCOUS ~1 c r~'t'~ ~n S ' f~' ~ i ; lcci~ta in' only re~e~'ber~nt" (fil~ .
~O h~ r~nt l : 'ene~~ 'th"~' proce'ss ,can' be ~ciri~ 1'd~red ' ~' band 1im1t ell ; 'z~·~o.: 'lean






been made in Sect ion 3.2 .
Tllen , because cf t he large B1IJrod ucts involved. evaluati on of.. .
equation 15 tndtcates that the mean square er ror in t'tle cross -corre-
lat ion es t imate ' tsIow. t beref ore, the re is a relat ively high degree of
confidence In t he Mrmali zed cross.cor ; e'lat ion esti ma te, eve~wI1en th~
numerical value, Of tht s estimate.ts .low.
. '. . . .
ShO'rih. fn Table 1. This table compare s the,.sed iment fal1ifl9wit hin t he
thresh~ ld range to the cj essf r f catton base g.1Ven i n S~~lon 2.( Us i'l1g
t hiS: ba~e -as a , referen ce, the percentage of ' correct classi'f i cat lons is
. . ",
fo und on the 'd i agonal ot t he matri x.,_. The cve eatl. correct cla s'slfi ca t ion'
- -
based ~olely on t he run~in!l evere ge ot the coh~re!lce co.~ff i c i ent is n~ .
Si nce .te jteve Cl ay is a very smoot h, f !.ne ·grained.sediment, t he re- .
.. S'IlH .t hat SambroSand has' a higher val ue-of ~ j ., itl ' bycomparison. , seees
surPrisi ng. ~ However : it ,lBust .be remembered that LaHave Clay i~ known to .
, ,
fill depressi ons in ot her sediments. ' as st at ed 1nSection 2. 5. The 'lOW,er
value' O.f~ Pi, i+1" the n 'is 'a. res~ l ~, ~~, . echoes fro~ , ' a , sca'tteri; ~g l ay~_r
underlying th.~ ~aHaYe Clay. This ~cattei-i,ng !ayer .¢a'n be observe.d.in
"Table 1 NOnlla112etlCross-correhtio'n 'Scat t e r Matrtx
Classification t hreshol d, PT' are at . t.he· f~l1 OW1.ng l evels :
l ~ . Elteral d S1lt ," O. n s ·< PT < 1,_O . .
2.'"_.s•.mro sa~d"'.~ravei • .~"6Z5 _~ .PT'( o, zzs:
'I 3. ; t . t1ave C·hi, . 0.575 .< "r <0 .6 15 ... .
\ 4. ' Scoti a .Shelf Dttft. 0.3(tiT < ot:s,s
i .





l Coef f 1clent Re fert!nce Base
Classi f i cation (Dra peau and ling and fader et a1)
\
\ Scotia >
" EIleral d . Sambro La Have She lf
\ .au., ~ .il!L. Qti!.L




l . H.! ve Ch y 18 84 ' . i~ i
' Scot la ' Shel f Dr if t 16 100 ·Ai'.
Nucrtler o f Even t s 17Z5 1076 432 270 II~ .




; CUMULATIVE ENERGY FUNCTION AND ~f ME~EMENT
5.1 [ntroducttcn
that the U5U.al ~e~c~nil,ing ord~~, 'of co~e"renc:e .coeiHcients i~" ~:i l t: ' ~~nd ;
,thy,'m 1,. ,H.owe,ver . ~h~~e '~rerei:liol)fwh~re}hfs~', curves ,ov'er iap a.n,d
'one sedime nt ' may bel1iSi denti ff .ed as being another type; ' For ' e Kamp l ~ :
. ' ', ' '" ,: ' , ' ~ "
Sand Is a relet tvelj- homogeneous sediment with a sRlal1-gni n stze. In a
very flat area of sandy botton, a high average value of Pl . 1+1 can be
recorded; tile value 1n th is case 'can exceed the threshold used for
identifyi ng silt'a nd the"sed1ment can be misinterpreted as being si lt .
In other words, the re is a need to differentiate between smo t h. hom0'7
qeneous media,and 'smo t h, f i nely .leyered media.
The ener'gy in a returned 'signiil is found,by squaring and int egrat,.
ing the s i gnal;, the fina l value of the integral is the contained energy .
. ,. " ' .
The energy in the signal can be divided into a ccherentpcr-t t on and an
j nceheren t; portion . Th~ 'coherent energy is returned fran coherent
inte~faceSi the incoherent energy rece ived is "the result of ra~dom
scattering, at an i nterface nl us any noise that is added to th~ s lgl'lal
",al ong t he tnnsmtsstcn path.
As a seCond' esttmat tcn.of the re lat;~e amount 9f coherent energy
contained in a r et urn. the normalized va lue of energy i ll the return from
t lle ''IIate r-sed;me~ tinterhce '( t he fi rst ' return). 1 s ." ~s e~• .A~ 'descr ibed '
$caled measure of It s illlPUl se response , h{t , T) . I he normal ized ene rqy
. - i.
i n the firs t r e t urn 15, teen , a re as ur:e of degree of coherence of h(t, T)
contributed by th e wa ter-sediment i nterface . fhe reli t fons blp be tweell
.~ . : ' . .
Pl, f"'l and t~e energy i n ~he fi rst re turn i s s!lown In Appendix Z.
5.2 NCEand Ell. Measur etlefl t
Th~ .N a~1 !ze{Cumu1 at 1 vl! Ener g; Fu~ct1on {NCE'j is fO~d by
squari ng and integra t ing .anecho return; t he value of the in tegra l at
t he point after tbe cohe'renJ; retur n has passed Is nomal1zed by t he
' . . \
final value of t he i n tegral.
"
t t~ (t ) dt INeE ..J... , t : r 16,ET 0 '"t~t iI (
..~ NeE is t~ oonna ll zed c:-0at h e. ener g•y func t ion and Er is the






, The NeE fu~ct 1on for Emerald Silt.{Figure I ~a ) s oo.rs a rapi d· in";.
creas e i n ene rg y wh'1ch cor respOflds' to the r et urn f~DlJ the wa'ter-s1lt
tnt er -tece. . Th e st ra tification in t he silt ts reflected i n the plot
6y th e correspondi ng Increa ses tn _ ret~ rned -energy as time .t ncreases.
.As, the return"s dec!.ea se tn amplit ude. toWards~.the noise level, -t~e
slope of .t he p lot . ;iecmses '~~a r ~he endof Ue t rac e.
The NCE - f un ct 1~n for' Saooro' Sand IFig u r e 19b) shows an Ini t i al
.53
high i'ntensi ty r etejn !"roIl t he sater -s and i nt erface . with 1t tt te i n-
ternal revercer-ettch, as is expected from a hQriIogeneous med11M1l. The
trace s l.opedecreeses ,u the return S~gna l amplitude a pproach e~ t~e
system noise l e vel:
The NCE hnction f or La Have Cla y ts-shown tn Figure- 19c. "t here
ts a' rapid i~creas e, 1 n ' e ner-~'~ fnim t he \rIa te'r~ c TllY i nt~rf~ctf. foT'Towed •
'byth,e' l~ l~v ei rev'erb~ r'a'~ion from' ~he h0l!10g e~eou s : C;ay It'riJ~tu rr:'~ ' :
Howev~ r . th e~.~ , ::is ~hen' ,~n Increase . ~ n the r~tur ned ' en ~rgli.ri,.the. : latter .
half of the observati on ti me 1'110001'1" . This i s due to ~9h amplitude
retur ns frora a highly str at i f i ed ,Emer ald Si 1 t st ruc/t6~e whi ch unde r l ies
. the La Have Cl ay deposit . The presence of a sec~~ sediment underlyj~
the se dteent of interest necessitates speci a l cons i deration np rocess-
1119 the data.
Fi gure 19d shows the N~E funct l on ior ~coti a , Shelf Dr ift. For this
-...r rough sediment. the in itial t rcreese tn ret urned energy is imediately
followed by a r elat i ve ty hi gh 1evel o~ rever-oerartcn due ~o both s urface
a~ i nt .ernal vct ue s catter i ng; ~s t he tevet of revertere tf en approach~s .,1
· tlle.sy s t emn o i s e leve l, the sl ope of the plot decr eases near the end of
' . . ~,..:
the trace.
• As indic a ted abo~e , t he case of on; sedi'me:t overlyi ng' another
, lthin t ~e ~b~e"'t; o, ,l , de. requi r es spec h lprocessi' 9 co",,'~eratloes ,
. . .
stnce the La, Have ~ay' j s:a, highly tr~ ns pa rent sed i;ment . th e underly~n( .
. 'Emera l d sue, i n wis [nstence, re f l ects 'ne a r ly as . much em !rgy aa '.d~s
the ' c·l aY .' ~ ~h i s is , s ee~, i~ F~gure 19c. stnee the c~nceni .i,n· thi s 'sk t ;on 0
Is to est imate·..t he ~~lative eTl~~Y - r~tumed 'f rui the inte rface betw'~~
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the wil~er ' column and the sediment and since iI 1arge ' ~mount of energy is
returned from iI second sediment 1 nterfa~e with the f i ~s t. the 'effects of
the eneT'9! returned from t he setondse,din;e~t ' should be el iminated, This .4J
i s done by reducing the she of the observati~n. window.
For the sediments named Emerald Silt, Sam?ro S~nd and Scotia Shelf
orift,> t he wi'ndow, .s,ize for,evaluat-lon 'of, the~ne'r9:r: con~a in~d1n the
;.1xS~-return ' ·1 '~ .4~~96 mi'i1i ~e'~o~~s ; : o ~:- '/ma~imu~ : s~iment ' de'pthat wa,ter
e~u'i~'alen~ 'sotin~ - ~ei:dt;t; :~Of ~~ut"liine~ers :. _.'.For:t~ ,'Ha'v e' 'Clay, t he
". .: ;''- ,' .:c' ,," _' :.- '.' __ ,:' .:.' :;". ' , , ' " ,": , ;,..:..r', - . ',-, '. i "
,w f,nd~ si ze 1~..redu~ec! to l~~ ~~ '~i ,~ 1i seco~s,o_r . iI _~x i,m~ dep~~ ' ~f ',c:l ay
.:"~ Of· iI'b~~t .7.5:mete_rs:' '.Th 1 'S ~_ ~~d'u~i1 ~'ri' : ~ " W~ ~do~ : s f ze -_ is ,S~~ffc j~nt ·t~.
:"'eiimi_nate r~f~'~c~ iO~S 'from; 'th~. ~ri~~rlY1 ng:Eme·ra li:1. 's.t l·t : i~' the ~ i/a:il a'b'ie
· da~~' :' __ '." H~we~e~t'he ' W l ~~ow Si ~e:~h:OLil:d :~ e_ adjllst~d : .for ~t'~~~,- d~.t~,' ,'ft:t he '
:, dep'th ~f the"la' H'a~e Clay' in'-'a basfn' i n c re~'ses ',o r 'd;~~eases apprec1-ablj:
· - - . " ,,", '-",,-- : ' ',: ' .. : . " "
T~}S problem . ~~ d.ts~~Se~J~ sore ~e.~~i1 in.,AP.pen?ix ? .... . _, .
: -. .Sfnce c~her.ent- refl ecticlns_ ,.Y i7~(\, :·es~ent l ~ 1 'y~, repl tea echoof,the '
transm:f~ted' pulse, 't ~en_ bY' _d~'te rrn ining ·;~CE ,, ~·~ er.' ~ t ~ m.e ;. w,f n~~ , ~ t, . ~q lla l .
to the",'ength:of the t~ a:n sm 1 tted ' pu:1s'~, : a~ ~sti~te of'irie -a~Ou~t
" c'ohere~t ': 'eher~y' . 'i ~ 't'~'~ · 1 ~~ t1 al " reil ~-t~d" ~-r.ti'on~f"~:tle , .~~~ isobta1n'~..
~d."" ~i~",~a" ~~; :6f' t hi NeE"~'wi'~tl ~~ 'ii ': (\ ;s i-'9 ~~ie~', bY E~: - ', E.~ ' ,on~~ ap.~: ·
' : ' p io'x l~ai~~ ~ '~he -' ~o~e r'en~ - ~n~'~'; , '; '~-' 'the:~~:~{'retu~'il. s inc~: t~~ ·:~o~tto~ .o'~ -
· · t ije e~ijo .i ' ij i~ ,." ';Jso. c~n;'; ns · :ome i nC~h>;eni .ene'9Y(;""' e,,n' ·
·;OiS!) :'0' n.m1""; . ij!chl; mffi'"it ·to~s:!~.'e .•i'hou'~s~n9 ~:Ptice
fi~ ~e~s:" ,;A~.~ ,1~1 ~.~r<' p ~~~",~.~,s "d,f~~,~s se.d : ~~~ ; s.ea· .S Urf~ce _ cOhere,nc~ ) ~. .
m~~s'ureme ll ts ~i Wfj mans. (1973) .:'
'. '
.nonnaliz1n9, Ell can be ce'Icutet ed by al ignment of the OCE functi~n to
rne lOlle~'e1 ,of the total energy in the window,. Eto i s found on theNCE
function at displacement lit • 0.32 msec . from the 1 00 'al.~gnment point.
For ~ou9h ,otean bottoms. lowva'u~s of Ellwould be expected. For
smoo~hbottoms. E~ can be either ,large or small, dependent on'whether the
pa,rt1cular ,s~dimentarY ' layer l s hcXnogeneous or highly stra~ified • .In-
dfvidual' v~]'~'e~' 'of 'li'A'~'~~e'det~~'i~ed a l'on~ 'for',.the:ToJr •'s'e:dim'ent ,types
c~s~:ed," '1~, s,e~n ': ,; ; :rt ' F i 9~:~S · i~a ."b', 'C ' :~'~d,,~ ,: : 'h,1 ie:F~'~~res ' ;, ,~ 1 ~' . ,. b) ~: ~'nd 'd :
sh~S':, t ~e , ,~.~a~~~~ d~~ 1 a·t i o·n:, of 'Etl ~(a';unctlo~' of ' t'rack i:efl~·t~. · , ~~ .
~lth t he ,' ~ a se ~'(t~~,'~st~~a~s ' ~.f ~' ~ ',; .' Hl ," th~'_: 'runnin,,~' , a,~~ra~~ : ,a ~~ '.
standard ,deviat ion of EA ove;r,5.0 successive.P1ng p~irswaseval'u ated. '-
I; is ' s~'l'n ,. i ~ · 'F ~ gu~~~:. iob 'and' c' ~hai 't~e sedi~ri~~ : 'tel"1l1~~ ' ~ a~ro
. : 's a nd~Gr~~~ l 'a'nd . , H~'~'e ~"a;" a';e:d~';f{cul:~ " t~ ' ;~p~i-~t;,cin t~e ' b~S~s -~i;
.:£6' ai'o~e " "':Th'~" '~~~,ues'"0;" £ ~: ~o~ ~,~~~ l d",~,s i i t',in" Fi gu~~ , ,2~~ : t:~~e~"arilnte~;i.t' ;~,i tion'bOve that for Glac1.1 Till ;" Fi''': 2pa'hieh
~h'J~ ,stp~~p?,rti ~~ ~f. ,n:;,y .~f .th: f':; inth,,,.;nd9.·Tb' :
. .sand,~ nd ,Cl ~:r. ' are ,relatively, , :h~~9~,~e9U~:' secliment,~ , ~1~ ,5mo,oth ·su,rface; , .
...•.•.:.::'::'\:::,::'/::;t~L:::h,.:';::;:,;A:f;::::~::~;,;e•.
'.' ,.-:·.. · c.oeff1 ~ 1 ent . : , ~h~ ~n·t ::~ ~ :~ s~all Y.. a highly· ~t~a~,f f 1~ d. ,soft sed1~~t , . , -,
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be~ause t~e s~ra t jfic'lt ion rnt'hesed lment ' is coherent ever . t.he dis ~nce
traverse d between acousti c sample . rm, whi ~h is cl'iaract,eristica lly
rOllgh. cont ains many scat te ri ng sources. endthe echo .retu l"n~ show high
' reverberat i on levals . The val ues of Eb.; ndh ,j:+l\or t il l are -brith '
. low"and high~Y vari ~bl .e. . . Q " ' . " • "" '. . '
Asiihil'ar .deci s \o~ precess lIlay be carl"ied,.outJor :the 'meas ure~_ents
. ~f :E,f. a,s . ~asp~rfo~ed fO~ the ~~~su:~e.mell ~~_ of , P 1 " ' 1+1: i ~_ ~haPt~:' ; ~ ,' : ':" " B~ '
se_lectf:~9 , :~Ar:t~:r~~hO l.d.S ~- f t . is ~ S ~,ib.l~ 't o : O P t 1~~zethe', sep~ r~at 1_~~ of:..
,,:::.:m::,.~~P::,:i ::a~:~: .,:,:r::~-<T:'o~'~'~Ol?~£Chosen::fO; .'h/;;~ .
.2. Sam?ro s·and.':. Gra~el.- .O . 7"< , ~llT < 0:.8" ,, ' '.
lI.\ J . Emerald Silt . 'D,5 e Ellr.e 0,.1 '. . " ~'
4> ~cot1 a Shelf D~,1f t. 0:3 e E"ll:f ~ , O , ~
~here' E~ is '~h~ , thr~~ ho l d. f or ~~~l iZ~d . en~:g~,~ ll1 the.f irst r·etu·~n . ~
A" scetter net r txror all. the. data.'anal yzed fQr eac~ ~edim~nt type.
.1s ~ ~~~ ' in' Tab le 'z.";h'is tal:i le c~~pa res: the s ea.im~n( fal1i ~Q wit .nin, ':
, t he:;threshrild ra'rig~to t he,classi flCation base' g i.ven.i(decd~n 2'.5:
US ing'thi~ 1)a';~ as'a' ·~efe~enc~ . : the pe~cent~e '.~f.~ co~·~ct ' c l'~ S ~ ; f 1~ation.
• • . ' .. " ' ,,"' " " ' . .:/'" .'~ ' -l., ' ',. ' , .: L :-"" . " , !.
, based;solely on,t he running .everaqe"of' the ~t. measure,men.t ' t s 56%.
As ~i th 'the case' 'of~ the ,: 'ci-oss~'c~'rrela't'i o n ~~sUf'ement ;~ a~~bs e·r­
vatlo~'~f '·' the ·~tand~ r(fdev·; af~io~' :~·f: ' Et. sh~n 'i~ 'Figures' 2h~' ~i· , : ~~ ·~nd
. . ' , " ' ~ ~ . ". ~ .
~ - i s~.m~.de .> .A :: SOmP~?S~~ '~Of :, ~ h~., .p~~r~,f ,: t~e· run~fri9 , ,ffi;ea n' Q~ EA. w} t~: t~e'
plot ',of t,h~ ; ~ ta.nda:~d , ~ev f:~t ion " ~o~ , ~ny " Of, . th~"" . s ~d 1ments de'scribed
1~,~ 1'~a~~s, t~at. t he stand~rd deVi'a1i'~~' ~end~ .~ ·.-i nc~~se '
Ji
' ."', :)
". -, 'V~'l ~:'d~~a~L' Th1 ~ _ observation .as-"liade 1'n Cha'pter 4"for theIlleas~
.. " ;:~~:~~~~+~e;::;~:~n:~:p::":: l:: :;::e: :::::.::..
. ' <If d~-~O~re\at l o~ ~ffehs o(th~ 1Ie';su~nt-:.Ystem.' aree~~ lll i n.a~~d; th~
:" : ~ '~~'~~~~~'~ " ~.:}:~r ~_~~;~~~ .~~~ 1,~~ 1~n..~_~,~ ~~ " ~~. , !. n~;c:ate . _ .t.~: . ~_~; , de~: ':
4ree,"the lnconslstancy of /t,he'sedimen.t".befng lnv~st~gated .




R£SULTS .9~' CO~ lNEO , ~S·E.~VA,Tt. ')N ?F 'p i';, l+l " ANO. ~'~ " ' .1 ::,;·1
6:t Introduction ~ ; ',',:'.'j.,;,:"'/;', , :, ' ~
It h~S been shown in Chapters 4 aed 5 that byconsidering 'i~ " l~ "1 i
1
as a time 'varying filter. measurements Qfcoherent acoustic ener:9Ycan . ,'-i :
be lls ed ~i n cl;V idUall y . to different iate , t~ a degree, .some sedime~tar y, ~ , : " ~ , ,
I ocean bott~ st ruct ures. SpeciflCdlly, the measure of Pi, 1+1' the' lllean . : 1
--value of nonnalized cross-correlation coeff1cie~t between adjacent :..:I
/ .:::::l:.t:::l.::;,:n:.::r~~ ·~:::,:·: ;::::d:fc::~::::::r:·::::~::;on : . .. .\.•i
, .' , $i ,!.h~,~ ...o~s:e7.a t1"~ ~, , ,i ~~ ,t/1 ~, ~~~,~ _ ~f ,~,~~~~~-~g 'Fi ,~.U",~~..} ~~:•. b ,~ ' ~ ,~nd};: , ,~ h.e ··,'0 \-i~. ' ~l~t, ';"' \HIVS·tr~Ck 1"9t~ f?r . ';Ch .'f! lment ty~. ~.l:h Fi 'U"S 20,; ' .. < 1..j
:',,-} :.) ..' " . " b ~ : c,an~ , d, ~~~) p ~ ,o,~o~.-~~" v ~, t~~~k. , l:~~~h :,or ,~lJ ~ : ;~~1~e~,t , ty~;.. , .: ': __ ~ ;..'.:.
_ By"comb,fn1ng bothi mea~u t;es : of reletfve ·co~.e~t energ~ ' received,
t'he~ ~ji~r~~(compi~eh~a~ ' nature of ~ .ea~h · rn~~ b'e "~ ~ ~~ t~ adva~t~g~ .
" Thi~, c~~n~dq~', P};O'~'edure , : ~an' : ·b~ '. ~~n:si·~e~e~'~ th,e ,pa~' ~,i, ' ,a :'patt~rn
, ,.--:~r'e~09'~~ 1:rO~ , ~~!C,~,s s" , " ~' -~a.~t~:n,: : j, ,~ mad~. ,u,pN :J~~t~~~Wf., ,~, .~~,~,e.~' ,: o~
.-. :" eeesureebte aspectS ceen ob,Jec.~ ~ ~ .The val u~s o~ , .t~e ,measureJnts ~.;e
. ,tons' i d ~~e'd:" ~~: :cp,~poiients ' ~f i ·v~c tor,. ,, " I f '-n~ob's'~;v~t1 o~~ " a~~' 'made',. :th~ ..
p.i~t~~~ ' b'e~~~s '. ,i:~ ~ ri~d j',~~~~:~ri~,l :~;~c;~~ ~~d :~~n .~~ ' ) :b~ated " ~" ~" a ' p~,i ~ t " i' ~ ~,: ,' - ,









", . FOt i he'c;se"Of,sed i.....eI1tc, a5S1f1 catlon .~. the· tWo",v~rflbles " .
."'~ :d~ ~.~{?·~. : i ~_: ·-~.~ ~· ~ _~~~S l·~·a~~. '~.~ _~. ~_~ .~:;~'- ~O{; ~;~ '; · ;~:1.; f~ . E~ -+~ ~.~ :.".
: . .ha.ve b~n ~de~1ned ,1f'1-? apters:4 'and S• .-The di ~f~~:fes -a~ng : roug~~ .t.. ",
. ~. ,~:~ ~~§@~};~"" ..
S~~!~ ~~~en.~.us '~~d1~en~s. :~.t~, ~1"• .~+l...~~, , .~ ~ __~,r.e ,~ i~h •. __ .. '. ;
, '.' ., } n : t;:: ::::;{'~:~i,:::;: t\ :~:i_:::~:b:;:\:;~sr(~:/::~::. ~':\
' .:'B'Dr:c~r:'7 ~~: .
• •.: ", :' r-. /. •• :'\;j~~':: " ;,~, ,: ~. i','J:":' /: -./-~': : ' :~~ . . .; .
: ~ .
ever a differe nt t rac~. length.t fan ~hat,~nthapter 4. -.The. scat.ter :dla-
~~t£~ct~!:t~O::~o:~F·
..·:: .'It ,Is seen' f~fi~ur~ ' 22 , 't~t t he regf'ons';SS19'OOd,t O' each.".
' , , ), ," " " ' , ': ,' " ,, / ' " " ' ,'" , : " ,,
s edl~nt type,_are, ,~ep~rat~w1thout.over.1ap . ' J!1 1S, ob~er~ation,.·, : ·
then', .1ndl¢ates that' .rcr .th e · , aco ~s't 1 c , ' data a~aliable ; .the combined
" ' ,'. . ,' . ' , ....., ', ' ,,: " . .'." .. . : , . ': ' "-- , ':. , '-' ,"
;' measu~~en.t '.Of:Pi::"i':i , ,_~n d ,.~~.: .1,'s~, ~~ l1:~bl ~ , nethcd of p~ac1~,g a:.;'
sedlment.Into. ~neo: fou~ POSSi. bl,e ,c.atego~ f·~>s!,:. ~ ,.e . · ~mer~ l .d , Silt;
CHAPTER 7
CONCLU~IONS _ANDFURTHER WORK
. m~:n.~·:, ., .i k'ha's ,b~,en: ~POs.~,~ , ~'~~~-:' ~th ~ t' :'0,~. tr~'C~ i' o~ :' ~f ,;COh ~'~~~t , ' .~ri;,e:~. "· ':.~" '1.n:) n: a C~~~ ~ i S ,re'tu ~n' . fr.~ ~·,. S.~~ !~i~.',1.5..i~d i:at l ~~ :: ~f t~~ ).~!~~ ~f, : '
. ,' s'e d f,;~~t '6elng " 1 nson~ .f ~ e ~ ,:- TW!l: ' C~~1~rnr~i'~rY mea~uj.e~" of·:vie':ceh~r:·" '-.
'en,t t~mp~ne ~ t' . , in·., , ~ ·· ·ret~ ~D· - ha~.e · ' b e~ri , l1 ev~ op~d . ~~ ' i ~p:l~n\e~ .: :~ n : ,~ " ·
c o~ter 'ba~'ed t~.~e ' , s~"r: 1 es , a ~a i YS"IS: . ,~~~t·~:',: !~~se" :,~'r~~th~ :~a,; ure ~
of the' ~verage ' n Oml~li.z~d : ,cro s s~·~err~h~{on:· CO~ f'fkient '~~~e,~n'"
· s~u c,ce~s ~, '~~e' ;~ ~~ ~st1 c: , ,~ ~en~; <'~ ,~: ~: :~·~i ~··'and ·,,~h.e '. ' ~ea~ur'~ _~f - :~~ :, ~~~~-~~-~
n~~l} ~~d : ,e~ergy ~oiita1n~d' i n : th.~ , .~,~~:.~ _ fro m~h·e .~~te~~~edi~~t,
i n ter~ace ;' £6 ;' ' 0; ' sett 1n~' ap ph,~r ia te ' thr~~ h~ lJs ,·· · ·~ · sed l~~nt · ·~a ~';.b/:; ; .
~'l~~~{~n o'n:~ .of ih': " ~O~; '~ teg'O;i ~·~ .' o~tl'lijt'i~ :s~ct1o~2:..~ ,~ 'the':: .
' s,edt.mE!nt " d~'~ c'~ 1 p~ions !,," ~y ObS'e~V j ~9 ~:h~ '~~lue : O't~' P i ~ .:' " ~+'l: ,.:','E_v'~'u'~ ti 6n" : ~'::' .
" ~ f,~~ ' ~6;~~h'e : ~o ~~ S~dt'~~J ' i;~~ re!> li{~i:'i n . a :~~f~~'ct · ,1 ~ ' ·d ':S tj ~~~ 1's h~~ . ;.:::'.
, i n9sandfromc1a'; ~0~ev" bys.ifi ~g \~e~h~;d5 ;n ;;dA~,;ure.en( . . ." r>',
, .spme deg ~e~: , of :'SU,~c ~~.s)s:, 'Obt~' Il~ in , ~) ~~in:g a '~~ i11.ment ',i ~t ,? :ene , ~~ . : - - '~' ':1(: ,: 'l:~ . ~
It:;;;~tit:L\d:j£:(S~; ;lli1- ' .·:1
,/' . :::~;'. :h,:,r;t:~;::e~~;~r,;:::'l:' :::: ',r~:;:;:~i ; ,:::,:':::: •..•,.,,::; ,''.' "',.:.• ,)". 1.".,"::"""' "
:: . ,b aS~' '' ~~:~,~ .i:.th ~t~ : ! ~,: , .~ ;~_1i 9~_ ~,eg l'~,,~~, ,j S,O l a,t:i. o~ ~.~~~~.n. ,:~.e~~.,..~,~~~~ , /\ .. 1 ·
:"'- 1.n' tne . Phne .<1 n d 1 ~a~tn9 ,·_ a ~·onr1 de n c-e_ i n " the , '~CJlI~'ed llll!asur~~ :' , , ~, .;" :1'"'
m:'t of no~, ' hod c:.o,,' -co rrel:t:;~ ;c;:ctenT~ '_ ':~, .•gO' ),!;,:".":I"~.11' ",
. " f;; i : " ' ~ ' 15 " . ; " . , : '"::,U.
':,/ : :(., <,, ' ' :LC ' " ' "rr.'
.,
$h'O~ld"prove,'usefu ,I ' in',a ":pa,t.tern·,~e~ognit'lon ap'p~~aeh •.:,'as.,sUg'ge st ed '; ' .
r'iW
. 1 ';
: . ' : , ; ~ . nermaltzed energy' ~,.n th~, first r~urn , £.0: . ' Tne' ~ined ~.tric
appears'very Well. ,suit ed as"" 'met hod ,of classifying sedtmeriis.-
In t~i S:' ~h~S is .~: no:'~~eha's :b~~~' nad~' of' the : 'meas~reme~ts 'O'f~
":~ ta nd~~ d'e~'~'a'~,i.."" .O,f:; ~ .:. :,.,~ +"",~,~ d,, E~ ~, ' e~~~: .th~·U9hi t~'e, ~·as~r.ements :
:~ CO~:~:i ~S ~,~ l,~n,l·f ~ ~a '1 t· /nf~~atl. o~ ." ·, .I~ ,1,s : ~u,gg;~ted :~hat,., f~~~~er WO.Tk
'1'0 s~a iment cl~ss i:f1eati~ Il. · a't, tht s u nWers l t~ in clude 'a ~'t ud; .t n the
-. : fu~tner :tii~"M ,p~tte~n '~c'~g ~'; t ; on )ec~~'i q~.~ ',' · " " Va rt~ b l es ' Whl~~
coultbe" indl ~d~d '-'i ~ ;the s~aee'-.as p~~t~r~' Ye'et'o~S' -lnC l'~~ethe f~-~;
-<.. va'~ 1ab les~ . d~flned ' tn.thi~' thesis; ', that ts ,'the mean 'and standard '
de l!' i a ti~n ,of' the ~o'~a l {zed _~v e,n~~to.ev~nt ' eros s~ Cil r.r.elat ;'on 'eo~ffi' ' .
. ' C i~nt ; an~ thee een. ~~d s~~nd~rd , 'devtat 1o~' "0',. theri~~l fi~d'en~;~ •
'~ " t hefirstr'~turn ," : 'Oth~r '~a~u rem~t va~t~bTei , thoU~ht-- sU1t~bl e;
.b~~ ' :~ot:.. i nel~de~:, 'iQ ,:t.his ' ,ti'h'es1'S.:·a r'e,:tli~ -~an ~~~i .shndar(/de~~at~~n
pf the' R,a~,iei9h .ref l ~~'t1 o ~' e~~ffi_~ie'nt'. an(lIeasu re!ne~t'~ :~f the\ill1~ ' ..
cf. ~r~lv.a l. of.thl ~CC!,usti'c ' pu~'s~ , at , i,he' ' wa t~r~~ed ! nient 'i nt~;'fa~~ '. .
. ',' Th:~" '~~'-~,~ l~ti~n ' o'~ ' ,~~~,' refl~~,~ j on C~~r.,f;d~'t; ,' 1~ ,-.a'. 5'i~Pl, <~t~'~,~ ~ ,.>
. " once 'the a~~11tudes o~ the ' ~r~'ns~ 1 tted and re~~ 1~ed' sfgnals 'are '. ,::
. ''"<'-' '.,>,: '" .• , :'. ,: ",:,:...' , -: " ': '. : : -. ".':' " '"
k.oown, ,and ,the ef f ects of ,sPhed c,a,l ,.spr eading of iieoust i c",energ.y .in ',
t he 'w~t~r" coll111n ':~ r~ ' t~'ken ' In'to ac eoont ';
.,-' " , .
. The ' ;n~~ su r~erit: o( t he tl~ bi'irr1v~l of th~ 'aco'ustjc Ptllse''"at '' ;
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: The~ correra ~io~ Of -'~ ~adj acent returns '~fth"a~d l the ~lIsS1~'" >";
netse can be repmen te.dby ~_~ .i ~ tegral : ._ . ..:... . ~. -."'
" .: ~
... ..~/,>F:.,. :.t,:.~
""" " . . .' <- -- .EFFECTS OF SKR ON,~._ NO~IZEO ~S-CORR£LATICII COTFFlCIENJ"S / C
'ni_~ 'measurement"ot ~i.ereric~-~~ cua;1a~fve ener~ Is very~
. depende~t"on ~e ~1gna l to nofse ratl~ '{SNR);-~ ret~ ~i~~;".
. . '. . .- -, .:.' . -' ''-' . "'-. ..... . . .:. ~
. . be .t t ref lected; .scatt e r ed,· or a cor.tllnat ion of tile two, cal) be re- .'
': pr~sented · a s ~, ..~~ " '. • . "~ " ~.'~" 1 ,r
..... ... ..'''' I
'\ x(tl:,. hi)"+ '~ ('t l
~' r .
1 T · . :'.:' r .
Rt , ~ +l h) ,. f {((rt (L) " "1(t }t (rH1{t +r1 + " 1+11t +T.H)dt . ' , .19•
.Nhich ·-~an b.~-eX~~nded ,into. tndi,id~l . ~+S5~~()~1~tton t~nr:s _: -. "
.•~. · f;i ( : ) ?RrVi+ll 'l ; \.'!';~.,] i'''~;::f,;i ~l ';'' );,;1.) . 20..
. .: .' .:. . ": ':",:' :"\ .: ".' , ' : - " "
', ! tile~e:m i: '~,a 1,5 .t~ ~, :~.~ i ~~ ,cro~.s-~ r~e.la.t f,~~n_ or t~r. a~a .l. _ ; .
.cent re tu rned ~coustJc -s19na1s. _.rhe_~ond ; te~ f s the,t~?SNor:re~ a~fon




related, .Jith a ' l ow n~merita l re~Ul ~ ' for 't he ~a l~ul att on :fR . '
i " ,'. , " 1,"'+1
Th~ t~1rd and fourth tertns are...tne- cross-c orretet tcns be.tween
one sigJ'la l and.. t~e noise ~ccoq>anyi n!J ..t he other signal.• 'fhe .t r ans>
•.t t ted .Signa') and t he noise ~re asslllleltt o be uncorrela ted. jh e













. THf: REL;:T1 0NS~l P .~~Tii£ EN Pi . ' +1 AND EA'
'Jle no rwal1z e d tro s s - corr e l atl Gll coe ffi c"ie nt was def!rred i n
~ Sect l Ofl 4.2 is :
: " " 1Ia l( ' (~f
. {i '." Ri (O) ~1+J ~O )
:>'" .·· I·T. · ·. ./
.1+1,td. It T ~ : X1( t l
, ~{ ,
, l ~' t s Obv;ous that the u, .,.~ above _ ~~ "a rt! j)OWe~· ·te~. tl.at·.
f fs . :tlley r epresent the a~erage poWer tn Bleil ca;e. The i~erage po,t~'r
. in a Signa l :~ i~s tfte':9Y '~1v1 de~ "~ ~~ · ;~th · .Of. Observl t ~on t~ne:
r
I ' '! . ~,
/ .
, ,
The' ene rgy "i n a s i g nal IS s fJtPly' de f ined a s the. 1ntegral of the__ .
" . ." " ...








Then Rj(D) i s the a verage power co nutned in t he si!l~a l xi
Ri+;(O)' -ts the ' avera ge pow(! r ccntet nee fn t he signal xi+ ~
,.Ma ~ Ri , ' i +l lt l i s t he 'average cross-powe r that t s con..tai n~~ i n..
portions ·of , Si9na~x,i that an cOher~nt ' wi th Si,g n,alX'i'+.l' " '
It ca n be-set c then th~t t he IlO!l!laMzedcor r elati on coeff icien t
can bede f i ~~d ~s ' th e ave r'ag!.F,rosi~power- centa i,ned ~ n co~re~.t '
. " po rtio~ ; _~f : t~d si g'nals "d i Vi ded bY: t~-~;'~~~-'~(th~ ' av~ra ge p~~~~:~
tneech s i'g ~aL "
.' Eli as a r a tio 'of average 'powers.
ll x? ,(t )dt'"' .~,+ ~ x~ .(t )dt --·






' p" P·.'"t s d~f f n'~d as · ~ '1 ~~1 to ' ~c~grO~nd rati~ (SBR):
' cl n , " . -: , ' .. . . ". -. '.' .
. THE EFFE,CTS OF, SB.RANO~[CORO 'lENGTH OF E~
, " I :' "
. H is th e .ooma l 1zed !'atio' of ~J1e coherent energy 1n the echc
reC~i,~.~ ~ !n _~ " , ti~ .~1 n.~' ~ f . f~~' l e~~~ ~t? ' tne .-~:t~ l .ene~y hi , ' ~h a t:,
~!.~~~ ~:.""..to~~~: .~.~e,r~y ..is ..ttl.':e ,~um ~' reoC~.h~r~nt , e,~~:Y an;d·re·
noise and revereerent j!nergy. , ~ 'r·. · "'.
L'-~ ; -{:CEn : . .. .
.' .'. , .." '.: .'., _,' . . ,', .:'tI
. Ell may t hen be def ined in terms of coherent power and ret se
'power :' .
~ iiher~·p' -lSi'lii""iVerage· COhe're n t:. power~n~an-eCtl\":'~tlls""~..,-'c~~~----':'-'~,+,-
.' ' ." . ' C ' ',: :.., .- ' ~''' . ' , ' : " : " , ' :. .
4t is ' the dtlration of the pulse ' .
f ( :";'5 ~he ~'ver'ag e nOi~e lan<hn!Y~~~ra'n't ) ·pOwer.in the tf me lf,jdoW
:-.~ . .: . .: ~ ." .-,. ' ., '.. . <>. . .. ' :- . ' -.' . ' . . '. ,". ''












THE ,EFFECTS.OF,srtR· ON· THE-NeE"FUNCTION





Sl ~e ~~e :recehed S.i g nal! can be re presented ~1 t he· add1t~on of
\ true ;S 1 9~~1: te~ r.( ~ ) .~I~dx:"tenn ,n(t l . ~he ~~l.a~ f.Ye , ~~~. : -.
~a su~~ obt~t ned by.~QuaTjng 'a~ integ raUng the return tan .~ . •
, c ~.;::;:~j,':::;:.:~:",.;
t t ..t.. •
• ~ [~ r~ (t l dt +&n~ (t Jdt + ~ ~ ft ( t )nj (t )dt J : 31.
. r .".:










• " I ," .. _
lo 'obtai n a eeen value ~f ~! s e, energy wIllcl'i 15 substracted f l"Oll t he
1nt rgra t ed .SCluar ed re t u"m: i .," . .
. . 1 t . '" , .
. The t b.in:f te rl , rr &2I"t,( t )"jlt )dt is "" d l f~~Clllt ,t o sssess ,
. ',.~, j ' .
. ' It Is "" ~~~ ~.7~~ct 0:,r .II!Ico_rrel:at~ ,t.11le '"?"..S? t h,e 1n-
;:;;::::::~~:n};0\:S~:,;t'~.~8::h~:;~\: ~: !~.~::s~ '>'
, _:.. ~ ~d : n.eg~t1v~,. \/~ l u.~ ~.n:.thle,!,r . ~rod.U~t;,.~y:..a l ~~ .Mve)X)S iu.~~_ a,~ , .: .• . ",
' :~~a~:i ~ e_·~.i l U ~',~::/.:, ,',":' ~ ' .' , , " .,'./"); .;',< ,:: ..! ',: ," ~:';' , :-<. :.:::: . '.':<".'':,.t
'• . 11:"f5 'o bv i ;"' th~t\h; 10;" b~u nd of-the CNlSS -p~o'uc t t."" ; S ...•..... .· i .~ ; ~ow,;,,; z ;~ . i~ ;o~ th~"P.ct.' ~~I ~e ~;~r, ' 5'0"< tf~' ~ f n;". .
. r't~er . th l ~ .·~erm ._ th~U9h ~ra~ 1 , ~ i n ce "t he . c~os ~,.te nns ,~ r.e ~ncor~l a t~a..;j ; f n;et;",i~abl~.: i\ .: · ' : , ' . 'it ..
" For hlgh s1gMl t o noi s e rati o s (SKRl . th@ signal te rm , r I r, {t )dt
. '. -,. . '" ." '. !... \ - ~ _:' . ; . ~ ~
r;,m be 'moch - la r'ger ttla~the ""h.e. te re and .t he crtlss-product tenn
o:.t t~: no t s ~ eff~~'s 1 1 . be\riv~ ~i . ~ However. .es thl . S·~·R ";t10
d~·reases .\~~ ~1 se ~~ 'IIlU~t ~ _ s~bstratt~ fromthei n~~~ated .
. . - ',;.",'- ' . - .\.- - - .
. tem . ;. As.t he SNil.ra t io decr eases fu r ther t owa rds UfO, t he cross -
I . . f ~ \. •
prodac t term w1Jl be<:;JS1g n1flCilr t and result 15 • higher varia AceI ~ , . \
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' ;, f " "
OCEAN SEDIMENT PROPERTIES USING ACOUSTIC SENSI NG .....
; . :. , .
S~verat' authors Iui~e .trellted t he eee-ecrrece (e ;g. For tuili , 19']2 )' and the sea bottOu
(e. g. Baggeroet et al .' 1973) ' a8 ' a ra ndoll filte r . Adopt i ng this 'approach the. af fec.ts
of the' r oughnes8i:haractedsticsof the ocean floo f ' on an scoustic ' signal ·are exam-
ined. 'This model Is -used ~ffel:t,tveiy by Clay 'and L'e~ng (1974) ' i n the ,deep 'oceans at
sei SllIican.d. ec.ho s~und1ng f,r~quenc.ies • . Us1f\& shallow seismk fz equencdea (normally
in .the band. f r om 1 kHz t o. 10 .kH,r;) we,exae t ne 'the effet:ts of bot to m rouglines.s . on .
. signal ccbere nce , The r es ults , .sre bas ~d on acou~Uc data eol.Iec t ed on the \restern
:;6~r:fC~~eH~~:~~~(F~:~~:' ~~.' in ~he eas te~ fa~t .?,f . 1:he Gulf .o~ .Ham e ~. J~nel9J6
Usi ng a bOOlllei:~type ' broadb~na aou~d ' sou:c~ ' a{ 'normd lndde~.:'e . th~ 'char.!,c,t er i s t i cs .
of a Uxed aper tu re , the~thods ,of fil tering, . and "the establishment. of .coher ence
eeasu reaent s '011. a ping t~ pin g b"a.ds'over,.vatiou~, sediment types a ~e present edc, '.: .
Furth~r .averaging of ',thewiJaum value of ' the t ime cohe rence functiOll yie lds val ues '
' which lllSybe separated 'for fo ur different sed1Jrle~ts,' : .The diffe rentiation becveen
smooth f in el y layere d media and >slllooth , holllOgeneo~ media is examined by m,eansof the
t a tio of .ccher enr 'reflect~ .energy at the .·wat er seiulllent interface to th e·tpt sl ·r e-
tu rned energy. This is a mod.iUed ap~l1cation of .the met hods use~ ,b)' Dodds, and,re-.
'por t ed.i n SiDlpk,i n eta!. (1~ 76) .~nd i s r elsted to the ~cWllulative . energ~ ' f~~c~i~.n
usedbY .Knot t ,et·~~. (1977) ~ - . .: : ' . " '. , ' "~ ,. :"
\. . '. . ' . , ". ,.. .. .. .. . ' <,, ::::O~::T,:::,;;t ,,,,,,eet,,~ . ;h• •:""t",oo '~ ;H-'h,~.,~"u,,,. l.'"id;nt ;. ' '
",~~:0:i~6: ,. :~;~·a::o::~,~~~~~~;~~h~e,~~~~~f~:~~U~~;~.~~nt~~~ 1~~ :~~:.)~:~~," ~~:~i~~,/':'~ .:
~ndait ing of off-shore struc't~re8' slid pip e ~1tle8,' provides an inventorr .of the .,,':j· ·",.'· .
minera l resources .for eco n0ll;1l: .devel0p lllent,and punni ng 'an~ , illlpr~~~a .our under at and-
' : ~n g o.f~~e ge?p~,:(8i~als~:~.c.:ure o~ ~.~e :~:ea.~.ed~ ',. ' : .<.:..:,.:..'. .":;:;<,':,' '.. '<:"' ~. ':,;
Al; ousti~ aourcea pr ovide a . r apid, non':'i nt rus lye method ()f remote ly' 8ensing~he , o ce~n
floo r . Th!!, use .of a high resoluUonsystem perm,its 'the examination of , smala~eas
::o~~~ ' ;;:~~~~:~b·;.tc~~~:~~~:n:ia~~~~o~~,t::~hl:~ .c~~~e::~l~r~e~::~e::t~:~s ~·~~ui.~~
proper ,i nt er J:lr et a t i on seoustie t echn iqu es can supply averaged in formation 'over 'la rge
bot t om swaths . .,..
•
1. HU":mC DEEP TOW' SEISMIC (Dr S) SYSIDI
The DIS Systell" (Hut eh'i ns at ai. -1976) ,1', ,8 br oadband boome r - type s ound BOUrCl'.. ~ t '
has '8 maximu.. energy output pf 600 Jouies lind f()0lli nal li.ub-bott()ll. pene t ra t ion cap-
ability of th e orde r of 50 m. depe nden t on s editien t type. -!li e sou rce is JIOul\t ed i n
a ' t owed body and trailed at gr eater than one half the .t ot a t vet.er co.luren dep th • . Thh
res ul u 1n a t ime win dow about the bott om and sub- bot ton ecboee eh t ch i s f r ee of
surf ace reflect i ons. The da t a ,Io/as r ecorded at sea . ,on ~ an.1 ). og magnetic tap e. It is
digitbed ashore llSi ng a 1I811lpH ng frequency of SO' kH~ wi-th.s n 82 ss ac win dow corre-
sponding 'to a wat er equi valent pa th of 60 e , \ . ",
Due t~ the, f h ed 'aper t ure ~f .the translllitti~g pl ate: . (60 em diamete r) ' the broad band
pul se B~a],''-e vartell with beam angl e {.Figure ~ (a» ; Th~ . relative. spectrum,all a
' function of· beam angl e, h s hown i o:,pan-(b): of the figure . ".In ,the in t er pr,et atiOriof
the" da ta the :effe ,ct of theDT~ Syat.elllhas not been, removed f r(;J1D the lIleas ure;aent s • .
In, par ticular . with '_the' dependency :of . fr equency con~~nt .cn .beast angh •.-gr ea.t car e
: ah~~ld.,., b~ ,taken ..In thei~~erpre,~auon. ::o£' t be .r es.ultll: ,. i.n a,p.Pl1~atio n" . tClo~h,er,.SY,st~rns .: , :
,n:e ~eC~~Pl1.ng of the re'c~~:in~·h;~;op~~~e . ~m the ~~ed b~d/is insu!.~iCient: ~nd .
it' is ,subject t o a 'vi brat i o_nal response wh~n the bdoee r rs -ft red. .." ,Thili r in~in~ of
the rece ~vitig hydrQP~ne is a , lII4j or . , s 9urc6 , trf interference in the :sys tel!' and ,reqUires
. the ~i l.t e r ing oU theraw data prior t o furtb er. ,procesdng.RandplL!Is ~i1ted ng fr om..,
1 kHz ' to , lOkH~ is 'accomplis hed af terdigi t..hation usi ng fr .equeneydol'\3.i n fi1ten~ . ' ,
This reduces the l ow, f r equency ,i nte r ference . and el tmina tes t he s pur i ous echoes , frell
ot,her ?:l.gher freque ncy echo sounders opera tin g in the near vi cini ty (r~gure. ~). , ..ge-
~~~j~g:~;s:fc~:e~:':~:it~:de;~~8~i;;:~t~~;~ ,. ~;q~i:;~:~~~S~o~~~~c:o ~~~ee~:~~:x
of . s~urious s ig nate • . This, method, however, must .be .used,with car e. due t o the :
changes , in puj seapecr rua vt th beareangle ; This reeut ta in iii variabl e fi l te r f unct -
i~for ec.ho~s , off the main acoustJ. c Wli of the transmit ting pla~e " Due, to the
,r equi ~.el:lllnt- :~ f tDrrelating with a family .o(replie;s·pula es the d.ata . b , : for ,the most
part , bandpass filtered . This reduces ,'the max1:lum signal t o backgtound. ,~atio , SBR,
. ~~~a~:~~~e re ta etve to . replica ,p):I l se. cor.relati~~~but ,dllPlifies t ?e process ing ,0('
2. ' SEDIMENT HODEL' ·."
--,- -
2.1 The Modei '
, tir,speau snd ' Ki.ng (1~7~.) . hs~e a:~ soei,~t~d '8~dill~nt t~P.e~ W1th 'b ~.'ttom r!l;,s. hn..eas Char~ ".
acceras ctce. They describe a range f rom flat and smooth for mud bot • . (Emeral d
' .. silt~ and ·LaHave clay) to iii r ough'h uIIlIlOcky surface (unsui t abl e for ,moSi ' fishing ,
" ::'::~:::~,'.::.;1.::i::n::.~~~. ;:. :::~~:.;:,:":; :::''::~:::.':;;;1,: :.... , CO~:.i ~;~~: f:::1~~~::~~:v.:~~: tti;u~i: 1I~.i~t(h:~e2rix~:.i:t~~;:~ r~~g:~: :;f~~ '; _,; :, ~::; ',-:' , '
(1974) cO!JIPl e tely rough bo tto~ : re t~m ac()ustic ener gy by means o,f a sca t t eri ng , ,
lIlechanisll 'oIhile 'Slilooth ,b ottollllir eflec t 'the acouati~ ener gy' in ,a cche e(lt f ashion.
lnte rm.edia te va lue,s"ofrol,lghnesa ,r e,t urn ~roport ions of reqected an ,s,ca t t ered.ene;r&Y'
The coherent rlifle~ t~d en~rgY:.·f ~;~ 'a s~6th,' bo t~Oll1 yi~;~~ · a~ · fili U s ecb~: pUl~~ , ~~om" ' . '.
the sedi ment wllich iadosel .y rt'~<l ~ed in sh ape to th e translllit~ed ls e • . ,The echo . \
returns from a ' complet ely rough · bo t ~o.m :res ul t 'in a tille el ongation of the tranS~ ,_
mhdon dliraUonw ith llO. cl early di scernabl e init i a l ·r eplica puls e Intenediat e "
,;,'" of ,,"gh,,"' ~'"lt in "hd~/wh"h 2,,,"in hoth \n'~';'''h. "n,tT'u,"
and an elonga t e
of coherent r et
roughness may I
cla ss1f i cs t i 0!l
SOJPpo!'l t i on .ths
(e,g. the muds ~
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and an elon gate d tail referred to as r everjererto n . A' measurement of the amount
of coherent re t ur n frolll t he ocea n floor gives a measure Of sediment roughn ess ; _ This
roughnes s JJ3Y t hen be associa t ed \lith a particula r s edimen t type . In essenc e t he
cl as s ifi ca tion of sedimen t t yp e, by mesllS of coherence measurements, is bas ed on'the
supposi t i on that hard bottoms, (e vg, t ill ) _are generally ro ugh while sof t se dimenta,
(e, &\ the Duds) ar e gener ally smooth .
2.2 Sediment Types '
I· .. .
Based on t he model, f our d ifferen t ~edltlentary bot tolll8 are ana'lyeed in sec tion J.
Figu.re 1 .Sh~8 '. the , . lOCat10n8 of ,t he data u. eedfn t he analysb • .The ClaSSifiCBtiO." .
of th ese are~8 under ,1) Elllerald d lt , ,11)Sambro sand " gravel, U~) l-aHav e clay , and .
Iv). Glact ,al J ill. is either f r on ,the surficial 'geology map/Of Drapeau .and King (l 9?2)
::"::,::1,':::E:ST'·~·t 'O" by"''''''L < ~" ...' r •. ...• .. .'
For: bO~l ~~cid~nc~ tha ac~u8ti~. en~rgy .r et~~~d " fro; ,~~~ ocean 'ae,~ i~nit~ S~
· ~:,ulll;ll~~:n:~~~ t s::,~~~:~~~)~:~~~,~,e:h:r:~e~~ ' ::~~:;:i;~~:, ' ;~ri:~::f~~:~i~hin , :."
· th e , i l1~m1ntated area, and, Hi) the energy ,returned ,fr~ 8'~atterer!" , w1thln a' pani-:
<euj.ar l ayer,: .' , It. is " these la ,tt h two componetltJi whi t ' on t r1~ute to .,th·eelonsat~d , :,:
, rever beration"e,c-ho.- "For lI.u ~ ti,lay~r~d 8edi r:JentB t , , p r~ce8B , rep,eau, at each 'in ter.,.
fa,c: .~,ith,t~; , a~dit~on~I, ,:eff~ctll'Jlff.r~qU~~C~ , ,e!dent.a~~orp~io~. : ,' . , "
::r;;lD:~:ln~~:::~t:4~hO~~1) ~ i::i~~:t~~:e~h:nP~~:O:f~:~i~~y~~e~~: ~e6~:r~:~0~~~:~~
with 'tlmall spatial tr~ndat1on of the DTS sys t em, ,The seco nd method i a"used to
estimate the ' ~o~ere~t energy oOlllp one~t Il1thi n a singl e' echo. I n bot h cases pi llS, to
~~~~e~;:::~l~~~ . ~i~:~~~~~; '~~:~~:\3:':': :~:~::t~or" t~e tranai ti.ng t~ed body, ' is used
3,1 /COh"'"'; ~O'f~'d'" -. ...• ...' .,.. ,... .. .. ..
· ~o~ sp~L.,si ; t ranslation ;of th~ soUnd s'ource ,' i t , i.~ assUl:led" that th e ref~e c: i:ed campen."",
ent; ,of me eeno: changes slow ly While ,the, scattered coepcnent fl uct uat es rapidly: frolll
:~~~ul~t:i~~id1I{:e~~~~e~~l~o~::~~iJ;~~l'~,\~:s:x~~~,~e~o~~h ~s~~m:~~:e~o~~~f~:~t '
_ "ua ~.e rap1d~Y .f ~om p,~.ng 't o "pi ng. . . .
' ~:c~~ri~;: t::~~o~~~e::" '~~::~~:i~~~e:::~:'= ;:;'~:s'~~t~~:" ~~::~i~e:ei:~::"",~;v~~~a~:~ :.... . .
, { ~ ( t) ? - ~l (r.! " x2(~.': ' '' ' ~:L (t~, Xi+! (tl, ••,t:~ t-.th1S, "f u~c,t 1~~ " r:efer~~{ t~ ' a~ ' ~h'e ~" . .
ber ence function. is defined by , ' . . ' ,
Pf 'i+l(T)' - '~~ ':l+~(') ' i::lIt~(O)Riil~O)l~ , : : '.'. : , , " "' .' ,, ' " , ',
, 0';" R:::j;:?:':i:;:r::~~;:~:;:n, b'tween tne f th ;", (;+l)th"h;;; i,i.;" \, ,
A typic al N.C:
in energy near
There is some
ene.rgy a9 t i lle
"The N:C.E. fu r
the wat er- s in d
Stn~otti ,hOllCge l
The N.C.E . fUI
t l 1t1ed for sal
froma 'h om,
t r1but 1on 'co t
due' t oa :h.1ghl
Figure :,5(d) .sl
' 1ili t1aJ tnc rea
reve rbera t Ic n
.: s~~~~ ~ci~~'~~'nt
.. (this i8 '-not ~
, flec tor ) then
·t ransmitt ed p'
, flec t ed'-portit
nat ed by Ell,'
, port ion of the
iadif ficul t t
ceee ea ece ees
f unction, designa te d the eober enee coeffiCient, 18 used as a ' paramete r r elated to
bo t toa roughness , Le. , · •
Pi ,i+L-'MAX [ Pi,1+I(T)) . (4)
where iPi~:::~,i) '~ 1. Based on t he sed£ment ~del it would be expected that smooth
fla t bo ttoms woul d yieldJrlgh value s of cohere nce coeffic ien t vhf.Ie rough bot toas ,
due to , the random nat ure of the ' echo :eturns, would produce l ev coherence v;-.l?e s .
The indi vi dual coherence ecerrtcieote were deterafned for the four aed iDlenttypes of
sec tion 2. 2 over a total track of 6. 4 b. The runni ng avera ge alJ,d s tanclard deviation
01' Pi ,1+1 over 50. Bucc,ess~ve pin g .pa 1,rB (.cor~~spond~~~ to ap:ro.x1l1l8. t el Y a ~IOO III
t ra ck) was ' eval uat ed., F~gure 4 ,shows a ,selection of the, rumUng value,S over ilpprox-
~matelY a 500 III tra~k for :each o,f ,the fourse~itnenttypes . .-."Sel ect1 ng ,(lohe rence . , ,"
.t hr eshol ds to"opt1lllh :e the seps J'ationof the sed1ments,· ,th e .resuftdng sca.tt er lII4trh '
, ~~~~~~~" : ~~~h~~a~~:e:~~::~o'~: ,i:=, ~~ ~~: I:l~~8 i~~:t~:~I:a~~m:~~:~ ' ~~~B:::~::~~~: 2 .i
·'.1Js i ng:' th19 base .aa th~ ' .r eferenc~ the ·pe t centa ge of CC!neqt 'class1f1c:ations 1s fo und
~~e~~~~~::~::~r:~et~~::;~he~:e'~~~~:i~c~~~i~~~' ~~~.a:i. f,~c~~~~ ,' ~~s~~ . ' SO~~lY .o~ ,
' ,.' ~ '/' -'. " , ,:.': .' ., ., .." ': ' ..
Fro~ · the four ,sections ,Sh,OWll .1n ,a gur ! .4 it, ~s seen tha t the usual des cendi ng orde r
of ,cohe rence coef fi d ent 19 silt, sand~ ' c~~y and t 1ll al thllugh ther.e ~re r egio ns
wher e theae curv~s, aver lap . , Sin~,e : the , Sind 1s a r el a t 1vel y homogeneous sed1nlent with
a small gt ai n s h ;e I veryfl,at ar ea of ssndy bot tom produces .a h1ghval ue for P11+1whi ch appr oachs that fo r silt . , In an ar ea of ai l t, when an under;lyi ng te gio n ~
of tll l ,) ,s 1ncl ,!ded .in the Hille w1ndow, , or, when , the re is a disruption of . the etre cr t t-
• ca tion of t he silt ,. the valu e of the -coherenca eoeffdefen t decreeee a zc-the value
normall y assoc:1at ed lii th sand, For a tP~ bott'om which 1s un?'sually f la t" and '




, ' . ' . and smooIP h
The inc lu~ion of tlu~' standard , deviati on, lI.d . , of the cohe're nce coeffic1ent adds fur - cohere nce coet
~~c' .~~,:; ~~~~~::~1~~..ti~~i:':~~~~~/:~~a~~~ tt~:: ~~~;. ~~g~~:~:~~~ ~~:': r~~~~~~ -:~~en~ ~-%~u~':mt
, over lappi.ng pai rs of i ) silt or , aan~ , 11) clay or saV-dand i11 ) clay.or t ill wh1ch ; s~ooth :h01l.0gel
:~::~o~e~: t::et~nat~~lb:~ ~:S~:lte..~~~e,~:~~:sc~~f:~~~e~to~~nt~: ~i:~~~:ds~~::n~h~f ,; .~~. 'au~~mat ica l
. eaCh of i th e th~ee sets is selec te d, i . e .; 1) ,sU t , ii) clay , 1ii) clay , While ~ . , b l ock . and w~t~
, , the opposite selection is Ndefor ,a s .d . > 0.1. ',[ .val '. " " .,e· 'sll
J':'i' . · N~,rmaI1Zell . 1:;Ula i: i~ e ..E~~·r~ ' (N .~ ; E . ) F~nction' and·"Eb • .' :~~~~~l;;e~~~ '
FoUc vi ng the .me:~hodsof ·~not~ etal. (19.17) the N',C::e. fu~Ction i n ~ window T sees lad ve ,to the
18 fo rmed.' Th1s .is a ~lot of theculllulat-1 ye 1nt egu I of the magn1tudesquared . I t re lIl!en ,i n
, (Jl r~p~,tt10nal to ,'the1nstant aneous power) of the echo retum~ormal1ied: bY theto fal t akes on ani
. m,g: (:;. ~h;'~:::l; :F::l.: ..' t<T ::~:::::~g:
.. 1 ' ... 0 t~T ._ (5) ::;ii:~~ ;~:
; , . w.~e r~ ;.£ ( ~) ~s .t~e . N. c -,E'. ~~nc.tfon and E! :19 th~ .t~ta:1 ener~ 1n', ,~he ~in~~' , T' . high due t O,l
E~~pl~s ,9f E(t) f.o~ th e .four. sed~~ent' .types are ,shown 1n·.fi gute .5, ...her eeach_curVe "{s t i can y rc -






i. t y p~~ N.C. E. funtt ion for dlt is seen i n fi gure S(i) . The rl pid i ncrease .
in en1rgy near the begi nning of t he plo t, 1& th e re t urn f rOIl th e wa t er-silt intu fa"ce .
/~i::;:e~~:~~:;::~10: i n th e .lIt,and B.corr es pondifl8.;nc reas e .i n returned .
The If. C. E. func~io~o; 811~ (H aut e 5 (11 » B~ a: in itial hi gh iliuns '; ~ - 'f r~
the vat er - aand interface , lfith l ittle interna l r everb e r ation , a. 11 e:qM1:~OIl a




4. CLO.5E ' " ', \ _ . •
\, Using a model based on the r ,lative roughness of marine sedtae nta and by lDe8lluting
.1 the echo cohere nce we bave examined two complement ary met hods of cl assif i cat i on.
I Considering only the me~aiue of the coherence coeff i cient'll 70% leve l of correct
.i l den t U l c1llo t i on is attaine d. \ The combination of th e mea n value and the a.tandard
devi a tion of the cohere nce cOljl f f1 cient indicat es tha t fur ther ae para tlon of the \
cLaeaea - is poss tbIe s The mea~urement of th e normalized energy l n, the .fi rst echo re -
turn . E6, when comblne~ with the coherence coeffi cien t value~ ai ds 1n ,diff erentia t i ngbe tween.sDlQo~h;. h OlUOgene a~oth atrat~f1ed se~ilnents. . ," .
::y~SV;J~~~;r:~r~e; :~~:::~e.~~~ob::~~~:e~;:et~:l!: ::t;~~~ t;X6?;h~n~:,~ ::~~:~~~:ve
to S~R al thougl! it1s assured tha~ both th,ecoheren~e·!:oefficient. 'and ~lr will d~-
. ' crea8e. ''<l1th . inc.rea8i~g SB~ : , ~·.I : . " '-: " 0" , ), .: " " ., " . , ,' , ',:" , . . '
. -; :' F:~~ai'lY ,' '<le\~iieve b~t;~er · ~~', \~~n' b~·I~d~ : or ' i:he 'b~nd~id~th 'availab'l~ fi~~~ " , the _"
:: ~~:u;'~~~u::~;c:~:~ .:X:~~,:~~~aj::~C:~~~,:~: '::~~~~o:~~~::;~:;o~~~~:::i:ye;res~ .rrr
· , .t1 ~8sible • . " " . ,.~, \' ~ '" " .,, " : r : .•"' " , , : . " ' . ':" , '
· ~CKiO~EDG"EN;S < £) L . . ... > . . .: , ..
We~ould 'like ' to tha~'_ th e Red~~ird I~'ti'tute of .Ocean,~8UphY "(At l ant i c GeOSCience '~
Centr~) and Hunt ec (70) J,.td. for i sea trial t ime" equi plIlent ,access and ~atasupport .
In par t i cular we ,woul d like t o th ank 'D ~ I, Ross and L.H. Ki ng of the BID, and P.G.
Sitlpkin; R. Hutchins and D.R . ,Par rot t of lHuntec . They have 'all giv en f re'elY of their
dille and exper tise in thb fiel d ',and hav,e al1~ed us access t~ .the i r extenllive Seabed
I , r esear ch ~rogr:mme.
The 'wOrk i~ p~rtially su'pported by a Nat ional 'Research Cou~ci1 of C~nada Operat ing
Gran~' I ,On~ : ~he authors ' (R•• • ra~I .) i~ a C~CORE Fel 'iow.
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, (d Return In .) eor r e.lned wi t h on-lIxls', ru be ' I n
: figur e 2(4). Averalle .SBII. • 15 db . Pu k d~l "; ...ei
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